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TIFE BIRITISUr AND CANADIAN SCIIOOL, MONTItBAL.

A CIIAPTER FROM TRE BARLY RISTURY 0P POPUJLAR EDIJOATION IN

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBE0.

(Clontinued.)

The sectarian difficulty being thus liappily overcome, the So-
ciety proceed to cont3ider the financial problemn. llowv may
popular eductttion bc gratuitously, or alrnost gratuitout3ly, im-
partcd withotit Voo hcavy demandb on the, bupporterti :nd patrons
of schools? The answer, it wzis supposed, had been satit3f!tctorily
given by B3ell and Lancaster in the invention of thi 3 monitnrial
systern. If children could bc broughit Vo te.ach one tnother, tho
cost of instruction.inight~ bc nuuade very sinall. Ktiowlcdge, im-
parted Vo tho pupil.s or the higliest clas by the r,(;loolma:stor
himself, inight dribble down t'roin sciiolar tu suhular, until the
youngest pupil8 should be satuirated wvith il at au irisignificaiît
expenso of timne, trouible, and inoney. 0f thi plan Dr. Bell said:

"The systemlisno l)aI'aillCI inschoh.istie his3tory. Inia school,
1V gives Vo, the nastcr the hundred cyes of' Argus, the hundred
hands of Briarcus, and the wiingt3 of .Nlrcury. By inultiplying
bis ministors at pleasuro, it gives himi indofinite powoirs; iu other
wvords, iV enablos him to ixstruct au many pupile as lis sechool-
room. will contin."

To, quote from the Vitle page of Dr. Bel's fir8t pamphlet on the
subjeot, publishced in 1797, «1iL was a systom, by whieh a school
or family may Veacli itself umider thoc superititenidence of tho
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232 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

master or parent." It is woll, thoughi less flatteringly, described
by Chamber-s, in one of his IlPâtpers for the People," published
after a hiaif ccntutry's experienceo0f the systom, thus-

CiThe older and more advanced pupil s are made to teach tho
youinger; tho sehool 15 divided and sub-dividcd, and the liùtie die-
tachments of ignorant chlidren have teachers a littie less ignorant
than themselves. The master can scarcely be said to teach; ho
mer-ely directs and regulatos, supplies the moving power, and
givos the word of command. In rio school wvill such accuracy in
mure matnal exercise be found as iii those whero monitors are
omployed, but in few has a child less chance of gettin 'g anything
liko sound instruction. The dr-illing is perfect; the chidron rise
and sit, march and stand stili, clap their hands and stamp their
foot deliver siates, close books and put pa8t copies with the pro-
cision of soldiors; but houe the monits of the system may be said
to end."i

The -compiler, who wvas hitnself, at the mature age of six, a
monitor in orio of the British and Foreign School Society's sehools,
c,«an bear emphatic testimony to the utter weariness and inanity
of the duli meichanical drill of such schools in the year 1839.
But in 1822, the shortcomings of the systom h.ad not been dis-
covered. The British and Foreign Sehool Socioty established in
1807 at a meeting presided over by Lord Brougham, and main-
tained by dissentors and liboral churchmen, wats in the meridian
of its prospority. The National Society, founded ini 1811 for tho
laudable purpose of proventing national education from falling
into thc hands of the dissenters, by establishuig schools in which
the chureli catechism tihould supplement biblical instruction, was
flourishing in its rivalry under the well-endowed supenintendenco
of Dr. Bell. Lancaster was travelling to, and fro, spending and
being spent, Iocturing, teaching, establishing schools, stirring up
a wide-sproad enthiusiasm, and infusing something of lis own
iiilimited energy and tself-denying industry into bis followers.
On ahl hands wove seeni the most gratifying evidences of a newly
arisen interest in popular education.

The report of the British and Canadian School of 1823, says:
IlWu must as(-end in imagination and take up an aërial position

at somo convenient distance from the earth, and mark the pro-
gress of the nàtions spread ovor the facee of the globe as it i'olls
benieath us.

IlIn Ireland, the system lias been widely and favourably re-
coived; and from the liberality of its principle it lias been
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BRITIST AND CANADIAN SCIIOOL23

deelared by the Commission appointed by iParliament (consisting
of the Lord Primate, several bishops, and othor distinguished
characters) to, be peeuliarly adapted for that country, as C Izeep-
ing clear of' ail interference with the partiuular religions tenets,
of any, indiucing the xvhole population to receive its benefits as
one undivided body, unider one and the samne system, and in tho
same establishmnent.' By the last report, 356 sehoolmastersi had
been trained, ofwvhom, 144 ivero Roman Catholics, and the num ber
in the schools cotinectcd with the Society wvas, 36,657.

cc Aniong the nations of the cortinent of' Europe who have
been zealous in the introduction of the system, France occupies
the first and most preminent station. The attention of that
nation was first drawn towards that system in 1815, whien a Se-
ciety wvas formed under the titie of 1Tho Soeiety for El ementary
Instruction, and by the ;yassistance of MM. Martin and Froissard,
-%vho had been trained at the Borough Ruad,* the plan wvas fir8t,
established in the Rue St. Jean do IBeauvois, at Paris. In the
following year the King, by bis royal ordinance, dated the 25th
February, 1816, authorized the establi8hmenit of schools on tie
improved system, both fbr Catholies and Protestants, and directed
sehools te bc ereecd in every canton throughiott the kingdom.
Since that period the operations of the Committee at Paris have
been cenducted wvith much ene',gy and zeal. The number of
schools on the newv system, ini the year 1822, amounted to 1,500,
affording education te 1,070,500 scholar8. The system lias been
introduced into the Island of Corsica. Meastires are aise taken
by the Minister of War for erganizing schools on the system in
every regiment in the Frenchi service.

IlSpain. The first school on this systemn was opened at Mad-
rid, on the 9th 3anuary, 1818, under the management of Colonel
Kearney, who learned the system at the Central School.t The
sehool at Madrid bas been enlarged for the purpose of training
masters, and the King bas issued a decree fer extending the plan
te every principal town in the kingdom. Some ladies of rank
have likewise, obtained the royal sanction te open a Central
Sebool for 300 girls at Madrid. Sehoolb on the syestemn have aise
been formed at Cadiz, Saragossa, Alcala, Seville, Granada, Zamora,
Burgos, Valencia, Tortola, Alcazar and Mexico. A grand Military
Sehool for the whoie Spanish Army is on the point of being
organized by Colonel Kearney.

"The system has beeni also, introduced by order cf their re-
spective governments in Italy and Russia (where schools for the
chiîdren of the soldiers have been established from Siberia te
Odessa), in Poland, Swveden, Denmark, Switzerland and the
Netherlands; likewise in India, where one of the greatest

'The training schoel ef the British and Foreign Schoel Society.
fl3oroiigh Rond.
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234 THE 1ÉDUCATIONAL RECORD.

obbtaclesi iii the va~y of moral i;npruovornu(3t-tlie absolute. pro-
l)ibitiOfl of feinale oducation a ,mong the n.-,tives3-is now givinig
Way. Miss Cooko, a lady f'rorn England, having( devotod hierseif
te the wverk, bias withi,î olevon momîths obtainod chidrea to re-
quere fiftcon scheols for frei 40 to 50 grirls in cacli.

Il In South America, Mtr. Tliomp8on lias obtainod decroos from
tho authorities in Buenos Ayres, in Chili, and in Poi, for tho
establiilhînoiit of Model Scools flbr Lraùiiing mas-ýtert in ail the
principal eitie8 and towvns. lIc lis aise got free permission to
pria t tho Secript tire JLcssons. Tiius havi ng ebtain cd indepeîidenco*
they arc Mt&:-.ng the best use cf thoir. priviloges.

Il varions othor niations cf' tho oartli tho systoin lias beon î'e-
ceived, and etlucaticii is spreadiiîg wvith acceleratcd raptlidity."

This mionitorial. systcm wvas the, co adepted by the British
aîîd Canadian Sehiool Socioty at the otitsot. 0f' its monits they
entcrtained ne lighit opinion.

"Being ccnvincod cf' its supcriority on accourt cf tho christian
simp licity, liberality and z-harity ut' it.4 principlet,, and its admir-
able adaptation te a coînmunity cornposcd cf se many dilferent
religions denomnaatioas. as well as8 its eceaemy and the fatcility
of its support for the bonefit cf' the ebtîdren cf the peer and
labouiring classes cf society, yeur Cemmiitice," inet-vitlistanding,
Il vould by neoincans cherishi that species of' cemplaccacy in th'at
which lias alrcady been achieved, wvhiclî weuld induce tlîcm or
you te rest satisfiod wiitheut ronewcd. and persevoring exertion.
Ouir gratification must arise, net frein the hope cf ceasing te,
labour, but frein tho certain prospect of' labeuring with sncccss;-
that moral1 darkncss anîd its ceusequent irregulari tics, rudencess
and destitutionî of coinfert shall be reinoved, andthtith us
cf' proper means that faIitIf'Ul Providence on '%vhom wought te
rely fer s'ucccss, wviIl fulfil bis promise aad 'niakze darkness light
before us, aîîd crooecd. things straiglit.'

"As a preef cf the fieurishing state cf' the School, your Cern-
iitc beg leavo te notice that, within the hast two monthis, Mr.
lutchings, flic master, lias beca îîndcî- the painftul necessity cf
rcfuising admnittan ce te ne less than 50 children, chiefly Caîîadians,
fer wvant cf'roem. This circuaistance your Cemmittee consider
as a very leud caîl on the Society, -aud on the inhabitaîits gene-
rally, to show tlih wonted I iberality in centributixîg teoyards the
erectien cf a scheel-hnise, snfliciently commodieus for the educa-
tioîî of 600 children. The e.xpenses -Ltending suicli a school, coii-
ducted on this system, ivill nuL ho grenter than oe con&tnining
only haif tlîat nuýmbor. It is one cf the.-idvanta(Y"s cf this systein
cf educatien, tlîat with the i-ncrease cf tue 3sehooT thîe comparative

'The independence of Chili wvas securcd in 1818, tent of Peru in 1821.*
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BftITISII AND) CANADIAN SOIIOOL.23

expen.x'e of upliolding it is (Iimflised, and thaL ono master c:in
toacli ono thousand asq weIl as ono huindred."

As it is evident that wvithout the active co-operati>n of' tIue
monitors and the I1 axpilr3 themtioecs vory littie cotuld bc dlonie in a
schoel on tho mnon iterial syptom, Mir. Lancaster carly fotind the
need of giving Ilevery child it aliie' something to do, and a
mot;ve for doimg it." Among these miotivos the hiope of rewvard
wvas preminent. Il It is ne Unusiual thing for me' lie once maid,
Ilto deliver ene or two hundred prizes at' the saine time; and u
sueb times the countenances of the whoie sehool exhibit a most
pleasingr seene of delight." Tluis f'eature of the systcmn wâis faitbi-
fully copied in the British and Canadian Sehool. A seule of
weekly payments, for monitors wvas adopted.

Il Resolved,-That for the encouraîgement of the monitors and
the promotion of a gencral emulatien ameng the childrexi, the
monitors shall be paid according te ftic foblIoýving staiteineint:
Geueral monitors and monitors of' the 8th -&nd'7tli clasbe., 3d.
each per week; Oth and 5th class mionitors, 2-_îd.; 4th and 3rd
clnss monitors, 2d.; 2nd and lst chuss monitors, 19ýd."

The saine kind of spur to good behaviour and diligence was
applicd te pupils generaily.

In the grirls' scheol one hundrcd and tivonty prizes have been
distributed, censisting of combs, handk-erchicih, caps, etc., whichl
have had the inteuded eft'ect of inspiring a deeper spirit of emu-
lation, and proveking the mind o4 the indolent te exertion."

And again, Ilte grivc existence te a spirit of emîtiation and
rivalship, yenr Cemmittee have adepted the plan recomniended
by the Parent Society, i distribiitiing lialf.yca,.rly usef'ul articles
as rewai'ds te the eildren whe mnert thom. On the list appears
Murray's Englisli Grammar, abnidged, whichi is studied by the
monitors and the first boys in the selioci. Lately, Pinnock's
Catechism of Georaphy (a very excellent and cheap, little work)
bas been introduced i nto the school, and your Cemînittee propose
te order Catechisms ef Agriculture, Land Surveyig, English
Grammn.r, etc., fer next spring. These catechisms are well re-
cem'mended. by many learned meon, and they a Qpear te have met
with general approbation in England. Your Gemmiittee are cf
opinion that they will be of great, utility iii this eenintry."

In aceerdance witb this feature of the school mnanagement, 1
find the following entries aineng the accounts:
May 26, 1823, paid Jno. F3rothingham & Co., knives,

etc., fer rewards............................... £1 6s 9d
September 4, 1823, paid Jno. Simpson for hiandker-

chiefs, for rewards ............................. £3 16s 6d
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Hlowever well fitteci te reduce .tho cost of instruction the moni-
torial system riight ho, it could not obviate cntirely the need of
money. During the first sehool year the expenses were :-For
xnaster's salary, £109 3s id; for mistress' salary, £18; for rent,
£31 14s 2d; for repaire and furnislhing £99 13s 2d; for
rewards, printing, fuel and iniscellaneous exponditure, £38
2s lld; a total expenditure of £296 13s 3d. During
the second year, wvere paid for master's salary, £108 6s
Bd; for inistress' salary, £72 17e lld; for the outfit and passage
of mistress from England, £52 18e "9d; for rent, £41 14s; for re-
pairs and furnishing, £13 16s 6d;- for the board of two IndianS,
of whom more anon, £17 5s;- for printing, rewards and miscel-
laneous expendituro, £45 15s 9îd, or in ail £352 14s 0ld. Dnring
the echool year beginning October 1824, the coet of the sehool
was £237 13e 1ýd, thus divided: master"s salary, £100; mistress'
salary, £45 3t3 2d;- rent, £40; printing, rewards, fuel and mis-
cellaneous expenditure, £52 9s 1 1ýd. Besides was paid the coat
of a lot of land for a new achool-house, £201 los.

To meet these expenses the managers of the school depended
nainly on public subscniptions. Ail subscribers to, the funda of
twenty shillings a year, or of £5 in one donation, were te be
Governors of the &'Eciety, and ecd was to be entitled to have one
])upil, nominated by himself, cortinually in the school. Besides,
the public were, te be canvassed for subscriptions, K. Dowie, M.
Scott, W. Lunn, 0. Berthelet and Jno. MUcKenzie being the firet
-collectors. Ta stimulate benevolence, ingenious appeals were
from time te time published. As tis :

'« Tic merchandise of knowledge is better than tic merchandise
of silver, and the gain thereof than of fine gold. 0f whatever
cise we impart to the nccdy we dispossess ourselves; but in im-
parting knowledge wc enrici others but cannot impoverish our-
selves. On tic contrary, we cannot but increaso our talent by
its use. The increasing cagerness for instruction causes us te
turn an anxious oye on oui' funds, and our next glance ie te the
ricli and influential. It is thc silent appeal of expectation and
confidence; and where le the individual se uitteriy destitute of the
noblest feelings of his nature, as te suifer it te- pass uniecded ?
The institution whieh now elainis your interest wil mot rise for
a moment, then sink and pues away with the ephemeral occur-
rences othe ao'c. The dignity and magnitude et'its object muet
ever remain. ?o raise the human mind from the abject siavery
of ignorance and depraved principle-te implant in it new
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incentives te virtue--to string it with chords which shall vibrato
to the tune of pure moral feeling, and teach it to sour above the
degradation too often attendant on poverty, is itzi avowed,
its noble objeet. Nor is it merely one or two individuals
who wait, to be thus benefitted. Tho luxuriance of vegetation is
seen on the hlis, but cultivation lias scarcely descended to the
valleys.of our country. To the cottager kinowledge i8 stili an
unappreciated %word. Yet your Commiittee confidently anticipato,
the perîod when the humblest dwvelling shall contain an instructed
and enlighitened lumnate, when the instit~ution you. have fostered
shall he feit and acknowledged by many grateful recipients of
its bounty. Did your Committee need to ZDgive any impetils te
public benevolence in this country, it wvere eaiy for thiemr, îvith-
out appealiiig te the just and generous feelings of the commun ity,
te appeal at once te their sordid principles, and to ask whether
they can possibly expeet tLeir burdens te, be less, and the de-
mands on th&.r stores less frequent, when every day is bringing
te maturity t(ose seeds of vice wvhieh have sprung up in tbe pro-
ductive soil of idleness, and whieli must finally choke up that
portion of the ]and from whichi the proprietor bas takcen no pains
for their eradication ? There they must indeed grow up till the
harvest, but what a harvest will that be 1 Moved by sucli
powerful motives even the dormant 1,and of sloth wuuld rai8e.
itself; and make one energetie effort,-the mo8t dhurlish and
miserly would relax the grasp which se firmly presses the glitter-
ing gold, while the heart of sensibility and benevolence would
exclaim in the words of its own favourite maxim, ' To de good
and te communicate ferget -iot.'"

Whether appeals te the "1just and grererous feelings of the
community," or te Iltheir sordid principlos," were the more suc-
cessful, it is impossible at this distance te determine; but certain
it is that the appeals were net in vain. It is doubtfuil if ever, in
the history of Montreal, the public more heartily and universally
concurred in a work of pure benevolence. The population of
Mentreal was but sinall, and religiously, politically and socially
was) as it always li been, iiuuch dividcd; but the British and
Canadian School was heartily sustained, withouit distinction of
parties or creeds. This is evidenced by its financial record.

Its income during the first year of its existence was, from
public subscription, £271 19s Id;- from miscellaneous sources and
the pence of pupils, £20 6s 4d. In the second year from public
subdcriptions, including the collection of £27 Os 7ed at a sermon
preached. by the IRev. Mr. Summerfield, was realised £308 4s 1 id,
and from fees and miscellaneous sources, £60 148 2id. iDuring
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238 TE eDUC~ATIONAL RECORD.

the tliird year of tho existence of the seheol, the public centri-
bated £303 2s 9d; the legisiature v'ed £200; £10 were re-
ceived frein, the Commissariat Dopartmeît, in nid1 of the training
of two Tudian seheolimasters, and tho weekly pence, ef puipils
ameounted te, £63 19à 11d.

Very mueli of the success of' the sehool wvas iundoiubtedly due te
the high character, the personal solf-sacrifice, and the untiring
energy of the active members8 of the Coinmittce. Ftully persuladed
of the value of their airn, aiid of the excellence of their niethoda,
these gentlemen were, thorougluly in earnest, and were there-
fore both influential and sticce.gsfuil. They suffered ne inere
honorary officiais. Within a few imonths of the establishment of
the Sehoel, it was resolved, IlTilat these memn bers of the Comn-
mittce, inchîding the Presidents -iýd Vice-Presidents, who, unless
from illness or absence from tewn, are net present at a inonfliiy
meeting for three months in succession, shall be, flned in the sum
of 5s> ai]d for every succeeding montlî until they are present, 2s
Cdl per month." Such mon were uot, likoely to toierate idleness iii
others. The sehool heurs were to bo fromn 9 te, 12 and from 2 te
5, except that the aftornioon heurs fremi November Ist to April
lst, wore te bc front 29 te, 4. I n consideratien cf the slîertness
cf ime at seheol, thoeo sliallb hoenly two vacations in the year,
viz., one weekc at Christmas and one %«30kl at midsummer, anid
the, hoiidays te bc kept shal] bc Newv Yea-,r't Day, Gond Friday
and Ester M1onday.". F aith and energy ire contgieus. Tt is
certain that. the labours cf the British and Canadian Soheool
Society poworftilly infliienced the cominunity in faveur of popular
education fifty years age, and that the effeet cf the impulse thon
given, se far fromn being lost, lias been gruovîng ever since, not
only in this city, but iii this Province. Se mucli geod eau a few
loyal-hearted men effect.

Lord iDahousie was tlue firat patron cf the Sehool. At their
earliest meeting the enthusiastie tbree reselved te pî'esent Ris
Excellency a copy cf their constitution, and te solicit the ood
offices cf his Lordship. What ansiwer he was thon pleused te
mnake dees net appear, but lie subýscribed £20 to their fund, con-
tinuing this subseriptien annually during his stay in the Pro-
vince, and in the following letter accepted the position of patron
cf the Society:
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QUEEc, 171>h June, 1823.

SIm,-l have the pleasure- to itclcnowledge yonrl lottor and

parcel3 fromn the i3ritisli and Foroigu schlool Society. The report
wiehci yoUr lotter contaînls aff'ords a most gratifying evidonco of
the sueceas which. -- attended your best labours foir this institu-
tion, and must pr-ove the boat incitement to ail] its well-%vislicis to
continue their aid and support in their stations. Be assured 1
shall not bo backward in mine. I contiider it an honour- to be
named the patron of sncb works3, andi can only renowv îny request
that I may be informed wvhen and in whnt mailler 1 eau be, useful
to this institution.

I amn, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

Mr'. Wi. LuNN. DALHOUSIE.

This letter of his iLordship was read at the first annual ineeting,
of the Soeiety, held. in the schoolroom., on Thursday, the 25th
September, 1823. It was referred to in the following terms iii
the r'eport x'ead on that occasion :

Il I answer to, a letter contaiaing an account of the state aud
progrress of the, schoos, your Coinmittee have been hononred with
a communication fi'om lis Excellcncy tho Earl of IDaihousic,
whieh contains sentimienis as honouî'able to the humane and gener-
ons hie.utof the noble wricer, as they ;fl«,ttering.tnd encouragring
te the Scciety. Your Ooiimiittec cannot persuade thcmselves to
withhold from the Society the pleasure whiclî thoy are fully
invar6 that you will experience in hearîng thi.4 prouf, additional
to the many -%vith whieh you are already acqu:îinted, of the
liberality and mag-nanimity of the exalted individual in whom. it
is our happiness te recogynize the representative of oui' beloved
Soveî'eign, whose animal support of the British systemn but
evinces bis ardeInt desire to promote univert3al education, and
te fcllow the benefleent example of is illustrious fitlîer, who.se
carnest wish* ln behaif of the children of bis people is thus
gradually accomplishing. Your Committee are persuaded that
, bere ivili be but one feeling in the Society, and that an fintense
feeling of satisfaction and gratitude for is Excellency's great
kindness in thus condescending to become the patron of this
institution.

IlAeeordingly on motion of M. Scott, seconded by Wm. Lunu,
it was rcsolved unanimously, that this meeting5,, enLertains the
most grateful sense of the patronage and support afforded te, this

*The reference bore is probably to the witih e.xpresred by Ge~orge Ill., wheu
ini 1805 he accorded an interview to Joseph Lzncaster, "lthat every poor child
in my dominions may be able te read bis Bible."
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institution by Ris Excellency the Banl of Dalhousie, tliereby
evincing lis paternal regard to the best interests of the com-
munity."

Lord Dalhousie's interest in the prospor:ty of the sehool wvas
shown by many acts of considerate kindness. In the next annual
report, that of Tuesday, Optober 5th,. 1824> ho is again referred
to in the following terms:

Il Siiice the last annual meeting, Ris Blxcellency the Earl of
Dalhousie has condescended to visit the schools and examine the
oildren, and wvas pleased to remark that he was very iighly
pleased to see the cleanliness, order and progress of the boys;
and of the girls' sehool, that ho was very much gratified by the
numerous attendance, cleanliness and perfect order in ail the
arrangements. Ris iLordship, -with bis accnstomed generosity,
direeted that four Oanadian boys, yvho had attended the sehool
from its commencement, in bis Lordsbip's name (their parents
being unable to pay anything towards their instruction) should
ho educated and clothed at lsexpense; and in the examination
of one of the classes, Ris Excellency on hearing one littie boy,
whose habit wvas an evident mark of indigeney, answer questions
with greater accuracy than others in the same class, direeted that
a suit of clothes should also be provided for him."

The report for the same year, of the Committee of Ladies who
controlled the griil's sehool, contains the foliowing paragraph:

Il Your Committe would advert wvith gratitude to, the generous
coiidescension, of the Counitess of Dalhousie, who by becoming the
pfttronesb of the girls sehool, bas evinced a phila;- thropy of feel-
ing which adds new lustre to the spiendours of rank and fortune.
At hon Ladyship's request, four girls have been selected to, be in-
structe.d and clothed at her expense."

On motion of Peter McGill, Esq., seconded by D. Fisher, Esq., the
ineeting passed a resolution of thanks to the Earl and Countess.
Again, at the meeting beld October 27th, 1825, iforatio Gates,
Esq., in the chair, complirnentary resolutions to the Earl and
Countess of Dalhousie were passed, that to the former moved by
P. A. Larocque, Esq., and seconded by D. Handyside, Esq.; that
te, the latter moved by M. Scott, Esq., and seconded by P. de
IRocheblave, Esq. May ive not hope that the exasperations oftbat
troublous politital time were somewhat smoothed by the fact that
the Banl of Dalhousie was the generous patron of an institution
of wbiclihbis unflinching political opponent, the Hon. J. L. Papi-
-neau, was for sevoral years the energetic and Icindly FiraQt Vice-
President, and that prominent French-Oanadian and Bnglish
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gisntlemen were able to agree in admiration for -the private
munificence of one whose political course they viewed with
feelings utterly opposed ?

We are not 3urprised to learn that the sehool early participated
in state suippc-.. * Whatever course was jointly rged by Lord
Dalhousie and by Papineau, the Canadian dictator, was very
certain to be followed.

Accordingly on the 21th October, 1825, Ilthe Coinmittee are
gratified to report that the institution, which bas been heretofore
supported entirely by voluntary subseription, bas shared in~ the
munificence of the Legislature of the country, and receivt»A. thec
rnost decided marks of approbation. Tihis honourable body wças
pleased last winter to vote a sum of £200 in aid of the funds of'
the school, which money havi-ng been paid to your Treasurer, bas
been applied to the purchase of a lot of ground."

(To be continued.)

GIREBK 'WIT.

In whatever ternis we frame the definition of vit, it must, we
think, be accepted that in no nation has the possession of the
cpxality of wit enýjoyed such just fame as in ancient Greece, and
our opinion is supported by reference to a small brochure of one
hundred and twenty pages, comprising some four- hundred say-
ings, bons mots, and ana, put foi-th by one of our xnost eminent
Greek scholars, Mr. Paley. These have been collected by hirn,
put together with as mueh abbreviation as wvas l)racticable in the
course of reading, and accommodated to the perusal of general
readers with soine taste for scholarship, so as to introduce them
to a field littie traversed in school reading.'

A grood many of the best anedotes are referable to £lian's
VraHistoria, lu fourteen books, the work of a Roman of

Radrian's date who wvas, however, keenly fond of the Greeks and
Greek literature and oratory. To hlm we owe a saying of Themis-
tocles, that Ilif sonie one were to show me two roads, the one lead-
ing te the devil and the other te Parliament, 1 would choose the
foi-mer." Comparing the Engi-sh of this repartee with the original,
ive find it nearly literai, and it affords us an opportunity of notingr
the discrepancy between modern and ancient taste on the appre-
ciation of thie pleasantest of clubs. Another gives a saying of
Anaxarchus, who ridiculed Alexander the Grcat's fancy for calling
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himself a god. The King wvas iii, and his plysician ordered him
a pudding. "Ail thc hiopes of olur god," said Anaxarchus, Illie in
this pudding." Anothertwaying is tac.ked to the narnoof Plato bY
the saine ancedotist, ÏElian, concerning the lpeople of Agrigentuni.
Ilc observed that they liad costly hiotses and gave costly ban-
quets, and thoreupon rcxnarkled that they bulit as if they were to
live for ever, and dined as if Ùhey would ho dead for ever. Ae-
corditig to another version of the satine saying we flnd that one
interpretation of the Iast part of it supposes the Agrigentines to
dine as if they were to die next day. A truly didactic. saying i *s
attributed by £lian to the Spartan Magisrts "W i crain

persons froin Clazornenoe had corne to Sparta and smeared wvithi
soot the seats on which the Spartan maýgistrates sût discharging
public duties; on discovering what h ad beeil done and by whorn,
they expressed nio indignation, but mnerely ordered a public pro-
clamation to be made. ' Lot it be lawful for the people of
ClazomenS to make blackguards of thernselves.', A very large
number of apothegms, proverbs, or sayings of more or less wvit,
occur up and down the collected works of Plutarch, aithouglir
Schnieidewin doos not hesitate to attribute these to somo inipostor
usurping hie name. At any rate, they are landily classified, and
foi-in a bulky addition to Mr~. Paley's translatod specimens. lere
is a brief and briglit saying whichi this writer attaches to, King
Archelaus, wvheu a taikative barber, trimming his beard, askled
liii» Il H1ow- shal I cut it ?" Il Ili silence, replied the King. The
anecdote recails one ofOCharles lI[.s bragging barbers, who boasted
to him lie could cut lus Majesty's throat when. hoe wvold-a boikst
for wilîi lie wvas only dismissed, tlîough for a like rashi vaunt ac-
cording te Poter~ Cunningharn, the bar-ber of ])ionysius wvas cruci-
lied. To return to, Plutardli, lie tells the following stories, both
grood in their way, of Philip of Macedon. lIn passing sentence ou
twvo r~ogues, lie ordered one te beave Macedonia with ail speed, and
the other to try te catch bimi. No less astute was his query as
te a strong position lie wishied to occupy, whicb wvas reported by
the scouts te bo almost inipregnable. Il is there not." lie asked,

CC venl a pathiNvay te, it wvide eonugl for- au ass laden with gold ?
Philip, too, according te Pluitairch, is entitled te the fatherhood of
an adage which. retains its auciont faine. When some Olynthians
denounced Philip's courtiers te, him as traitors, they were, lie
said, Il rude and illiterate, calliug a spado a spade." Another
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sample of a îvitty saying from Plutarch's mint is that attributed to,
Themnistocles, that his son was the most powerful man iii Greece.
"iFor,"? said be, Ilthe Athenians rule the llelleiies, 1 rule the
Athenians, your mother rules'mc, and yoit rulu your mother."
We mut3t cite one or twvo others from the many cxarnples f'rom
Plutar-ch. This is attributcd by liim to Lcotychidas, son of
Aristo. "lA snakze having tw%,ined itsclf round a key, wvhich 'vas
dcclarcd by the seers to be a portent, Leotychidas reniarkced, Il I
wvould have been more of a portent if' the kzey had twined. itsolf
rouind a siake." Others are connectcdl with ornithology, like the
apothcgm of one wvbo pluckcd the featiiers fi'om a nightingralc,
and finding it a vcry ernail bird, exclairncd, IlYou littie wrctch,
you're nothing but voice ;" and aga~in, the rcpartee of a Laconlian
to, a man of Sparta, who twvitted him with beiîig unable to stand
as long as biinself on one lcg. "No !" replicd the ether, "but
any goosýe ean." Thîis boit mot, as it is called by Urban Chevreau
in bsAna (vol. vii., Il. S). is told with, i eference to persons wvho
set grea stre on veî'y frivolous accoiplitlhxncnts;- but îieither
in the Grreek nor in thic translation have we lit upon a referonce
to evidence of the fact wbich the repartee seems to assume.
'When Pemades,the orator,rcmarkced that the swords of the Spar-

tans were, so short, that they could be swallowvcd by con)jurors, Agis,
the younger king of that, naine, replied, 1 Wc find thorm quite long
onougrh to rcaech the cncmiiy.'" flore the ivit cxcrtcd is of a truly
Spartan tenor, but the ancedote, of Cleomnenes's oath to givo the
Argives a truce for sévcn days, and cxcusing bis pcrfidious
slaughter of thicmr in their sleep or the third night-Il It was a
truce for seven days "-is surelY noV, wit, but subterfuge. Else-
îvherc, :is for' example, iii some extraets fromi Lucin (wve cxcept
the extractis fromi bis tract, on ])cronax), it is not vcry easy
to sec the point so c.Iearly as to justify their admission iuto the
area of Grcek wvit. The story of' flippoeleides, thedvi-yc.e
son of Tisandrus, ,vt th eako aistcs's father, IlO son
of' Tisandrus, you have danced ziway your bride "; and the -un-
digrnificd dancer's 1rccklcss reply, "Il ippocleides don't, caie,", por-
haps bclong, rather te, humouir than Vo, %vit. Others of 31r. Pay-
iey's drafts on flerodotus come more easily into the, prescribed
avea. An ancdAote of Strabo gives a vivid picture of the clashing of
a harpcr's -Performances with the sounding f el o pnn

of the fish market. Ail tlîc audience vanished at Qflce save a littie
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deaf man. The, harper expressed himself unutterably fiattered
at bis having resisted the importunity of the bell. IlWhat!" cried
the doaf man, libas the fish bell rung ? Then I'm off too. Good-
by !" One excellent saying £rom Plutaruli has been as yet over-
looked. It is taekod onu te Peisistratus, ene of the nMost genial
figures among the ancients. IlWhen minded te marry again lie
was dissuaded by bis sons,'who asked whetlier 1 he wvas dissatisfied
with them.' ' Cortainly net, my dear fellows,' lie replied, 1 1 wisl
te have more like you."' In the rare hoard of ancedota preserved
in Athenieus occur many admirable mots and witty sayings
which have been culled once and again; many aise doubtless which
have hitherto escaped translation. No Greek seholar needs te be
told that a great Aristophanie exercise ef wit consista in the figure
iPara Prosdokian, the surprise of spmne ludicrous substitution for
the idea naturally expected. The lively fiali tattie enslrined in
the pages of Athenoeus abounds in instances of this. ilere is one
attributed te Theocritus of Chies (another. than the Syracusan
or Alexandrian idyllist), and addressed by hi l "to one Dibcies,
a fiali-glutton w1o, had lost bis wife and wvas craînming in fish at
her funeral feast, whilst ut the same turne lie shed tears." Theo-
critus said te hlm-" Weep flot, yen can do ne good by-fisi-
cating " (Ath. 344 p. B.) Anether stery occurs to us, which we
may quote in illustration, of a wit who, when teld that the Ilray "
was a geod fish, said, IlYes; about as geod as if a man were te,
eut a boiled cloak." The name of Stoboeus recalis te us another
fumons collecter of valuable and instructive sayings, wliose date
is uncertuin, but probably later thun that of ilierocles; it is aise
pretty certain thut lic was a heuthen. 0f his two works, the
Eclogoe and the Florilegium, the latter lia been of greut service te
modern ancedotists. Prom thc tener of many of the stories we
are led te accept the accoutit that lie co mplied thora for the gui-
dance of lis son. A thief excused himself te Deînosthenes by
saying, IlI did net know it wvas yeurs." IlBut you did know,"
suid the other, "lthat it was net yonrs." Another records that
Simonides used te say Ile neyer once regretted having bld lis
tengue, but very often lie lad foît serry for having spoken." Ac-
cording te the saine collecter, Zeo held thc saine teadhing frein
experience wlien lie said te a talkatfre youtli, IlYoung man, nature
gave ns one tongue, but two ears, that we may hear just twice as
mudli as we speak."
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Since we havQe expreseed under some roserve, an opinion that
much that je preserved in Lucian is hardly to, be claeeed as
Grocek -%vit, it fis but fitting to cite one or two exceptions. Heore
ie one from hie treatise, IlDo Saltatu," ii. p. 309, which presente
two witty apologues. The people of Antioch wore in the habit of
criticizing the personal appearances of tho actore on tbFe etage.
When a short man came on to act 4thfe part of Iloctor, the audience
called out) IlWhere's iHector ? You arc only the boy Astyanax!V"
When a 'very tail one was to play the part of Gapaneus scaling
the wvall of Thebes, they exclaimed, "lStep in! Kever mind the
ladder." In hie life of Demonax the esime fhmous satir iet and
humoriet telle succinctly how Demonax, when a sorcerer boasted
that he could, by hie potent charme, make, people give him just
what he liked, eaid, IlFol)low me; I have one simple charm that
will do as much as any of yours." Going te a bakcr's shop, he
produced a penny, and said, -1Give me a loaf." lRidieuling the
pedantry ol such as affect archale words, Lucian makes thie same
Demonax say to one who wvas guilty of se doing, I askcd you,
my friend, a question in the language of the day, and you
answer it as Agamemnon would have donc." But a mine of wit
stili lies in 'divcrs other collections, hardly yet unearthcd s0 a's to
be publicijaris.-Saturday Review.

CA1RLYLE'S BEQIJEST.

Carlyle bequcatbed hie estate of Craigenputtoch te the Uni-
vorsity oflEdinburgh, for the purpose of founding ten scholarships.
We take the following aecount of the etato from bis "IReminis-
cences":

IlCraigenputtoch lapsed to, her'u (bis wife) la 1842;i te me she had, Ieft the
féesimple of it by will (in 1824, two years before eut marriage>, as 1 remem-
ber she once told me thereabouts, and neyer but once. Will found the other
day, after some difficulty, since ber departure, and the death of any Welsh to
whom she could have wished me te, bequeath it. To my kindred it lias no
relation, nor shall it go te, them; it is mucli a problemn with me how I shal
leave it settled (il Bursaties for Edinburgh College," or what were best ?) after
my poor interest ini it is over. Considerably a problem ; and ivhat- her wish
in it would ha-ve actually been 71"

Carlyle's will bas solved this problem, and as it is interesting,
not only as a piece of work cbaractoristic of its auther, but aise
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as giving uis un in8ight into hit3 views upon the relative value of
8Ludies, from an educational point of view, we are glad to be able
to print it for our readcrs. The wiIl opens as f'ollows:

ci I, Thomnas Carlyle, residing at Chelsea, proently Rector of the University
of Ediriburgh, froni the love, favour, and affection which 1 bear to that Uni-
versity, and from my interest in the advancement of education in My native
Scotland as elsewhere; for these, and for otiier more peculiar reasons, wlîich
aiso 1 wishi te put on record, do intend, and arn new in the act of making, to
the said University, bequest as underwritten, cf the estate of Craigenputtocli
which is now ny property."

The will gocis on to give a hiistory ofthe place, which formerly
belonged to the Wolsh farnity, derived, it is believed, from John
Welsh, the so --ii-1law of the famous Johin Knox. In commernora-
tion of this scholariships are to bc foundcd.

"tSaid cette is nlot to be sold, but to be keopt and adniiniatored as lanid
net annual revenue of it to bc divided into ten equal bursaries, to be called,
as ateresaid, the 'John Wclshi Bursaries.' Thc Senatus Academicus tebesteov
thern on the ten applicants entering the University wvho, on strict and
thorougli examiation and open competitive trial by exaniiners whem the
Senatus Nvil appoint for that end, are judgcd tW showv the best attainment of
actual l)roficiency îuîd the best likelihoods <,f more, in the departmcent or
faculty caliedi of arts, as taught there; examniners te be actual professors in
said factulty, the fitt.est whorn the Senatus cau select, with fit assessors or ce-
adjutors and witniesses if the Senatus sec good; and always the report of said
exam~iners te be minuted and signed, and te gevern the appointmnents made,
and to bc recordcd therewith. M4ore specially, I appoint that five of the .Jehn
WVelsh Bursaries sl'all be given for best proficicncy in miatheinaties (1 would
rather say, cc i Maztliesis," if that were a thing te be judged of from compe.
tition), but practically, above ail, in pure geometry, sticb hein- percnnially
the symptom, not only of steady application, but of a clear methodie intellect,
and offering, in ail epochs, good promise for ail manner of arts aadà pursuits.

The other five bursaries 1 appoint te depend (for the present and indefiaitely
onwards) on proficiency in classical learuing*-.-that is te say, iii knowledge of
Latin, Greek and Englislî, ail of these or any.two of them. This aiso gives
good promise of a mnd ; but as 1 do flot feel certain that it gives perennially,
or wvilI perenniafly bc thoughit in Ijaiversities to give the best, promise, 1 amn
ivilling that the Senatus of the University, iii case of a change of its, opinion
on this point hercafter iii the course of generations, shall bestow thuse latter

five bursaries on ivhat it doca thon consider the mest excellent proficiency in
matters classical, or the best proof of a classical mmnd, and directs its own

highcst effort towvards teaching and diffusing, in the ncw generations that
vili corne. Ia briof-five bursaries for proficicacy in mathemnatics, especially

iu pure geometry; and five for proficiency in ciassies, Latin and Groek and

English-thise su Mar as we can practi;al ]y sec ahead at prcsenti yet iviîth
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liberty te modify the latter five, should new and botter Iight arise, and the
Senatus corne to bc convinccd that sucli light is better, expressesses my in-
tention and desire in regard to occupants of the 'John Welsh Bursaries.'
Bursaries, to bc open to free coml>otition of ail who corne to, study in Edin-
burgh UJniversity, and who have nover been of any other University; coin-
petition to be hold on, or directly before or after, their firat matriculation
there. Bursaries to ho always givent, un solemnly strict and faithfül trial, to
the worthiest; or if (what in prautice can never bappen, though it illustrates
rny intention) the clamea of two ivere absolutoly equal, and could not be
settled by further trial, preference is to faîl in favour uf the more unrecoin-
mended and unfriended. Under penalties graver than I, or any highest
mortal, can pretend to impose, but which I can never doubt-as the law of
eternal justice, inexorably valid, whether noticed or unnoticed, pervades ail
corners of space and of time-are very sure to bho punctually exacted if in-
curred, this is to bo the perpetual rule for the Senatut. in deciding. Bursars
are to continue actual students la the Faculty of Arts, and to, be visibly
attending one or more classes in the saine, so long as thcir bursary lasts, are
not permitted to hold any other bursary or similar endovinent in the Uni-
versity, are permitted to compete for any other bursary, scholarship, or felloiv-
ship fallinig open there, but, if successful, shall renounce the bursary they
hold. Bursaries to last tili the usnal tem of admittance to trial for gradua-
tion as Master of Arts (that is, for four years as things now stand), or till
decease or misbehaviour of thc holder, if sooner, new appointmnent to ho
mnade at opoui,-- of next University Session. And so, may a little trace of
help, to the young hcroic soul struggling for what is highest, spring froni
this poor arrangement and bequest; may it run, forever if it can, as a thread
of pure water from the Scottish rocks, tinkling into, its little basin by the
thirsty wayside, for thoso whom it veritably belongs to. Amen."

The will was oxecuted Juno 20th, 1867, being signed b-y Carlyle,
and witnessed by John Forster, Ilbarrister-at-1awv, man of letters,

et."and by J. A. Fronde, Il man of letters."

There are many points of view frora which this wiII is interest-
ing. It might be contrasted with the eqjially celebrated wiUl of
Dr. Johnson, iii which ho ignored the existence of Boswell, his
best friend, and chose- as executors Sir John ]Reynolds and Sir
John Hlawkins. But from our point of view it Nvill be most in-
structive to, point ont the tostin-ony it bears to Carlyle's own
thoughts upon the subjeet of education. Lt is3 not strange that
-science is ignored. Though Professor Tindali has pointed out
that hie was endowed with 'a .capacity to grasp physical prin-
ciples, which bis friend Goethe did not possess, and which even
total laec of exercise has not been able te reduce, te atrophy,"
yet ho looked upon Science with indiffer2nc, if not with contempt.

17
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Ris verdict upon the " Origin of Species " is well known. Hie,
therefoi'e, naturally left bis mon-3y to found scholarsbips in
the department of Arts, distinguishing here between the
mathernatical and cissical mind. Th-at he should have singled
out the former 8tudy as the recipient of' bis benevolence, is les8
eurlous (considering his own carly succetss- as a mathematician)
than that having been what bie was, he should have ultimately
become what he became. For there should seem. to be littie in
common betwieen the Carlyle of literature and a distinguished
mathematician.

As regards the classics, supposing the benefaction at ali to bave
been a wise one, we think he selected the right languages for his
piupose. The Lime is far off wvben Greek and Latin will cease to
be the Classics. Ilis concession o« the right of modification, how-
ever, was a wise step, with a view to te cbances of these languages
in the future. It is curions, however, that he limits the scope of
the classical mind to the acquisition of languages. As a matter
of fact, pture scholarsbip is i'atber allied than not whlh high
mathematics. At any rate, by a process of Il Natural Selection,"
C.ambridge combines the reputation for mathematical. pro-
eminence with tbe fact of the bigbest attainments in the field of
pure scbolars'hip. Oxford, the university where the classies are
supposed to bc of the highest account, will hardly be considered
by any good autbority to be Cambridge's rival in this field ; on
the other band, she ie unrivalled in her Historical, Philosophical
and Theological Schools.

Since the appearauce of tbo above portions of Carlyle's will,
bis bequest to Harvard College bas beezi made public, the details
of wbich will be of interest te ail Amoricans.

Il Having wïth good reason, ever since niy first appearance in literature, a
variety of kind feelings, obligations, and regards towards New Eng]and, and
indeed long before that a hearty goodwill, real and steady, which still con-
tinues, to Amierica at large, and îecognizing wilh gratitude how mucli of
friendliness, of actually creible human love, 1 have had from that country,
and what immensities of worth and capability I believe and partly know tW
be loclged, especially in the sulent classes there, 1 have now after due con-
sultation as to the feasibilities, the excusabilities of it., decided Wo fulfil a fond
notion that bas been hovering in miy mind these many ypars ; and I do,
therefore, hereby bequeath tne books (whateýver of thesn 1 could not borxouv,
but bad to, buy and gather, that is, in general whateverof them, are stili here>
which I used in wrîting on Cromwell and Friedrich, and which. shail bo
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accurately searched for, and parted from my otiier books, to the President
and Fellows of Harvard C'ollege, City o'ý Cambridge, State of Massachusetts,
as a poor te8timnony of my rospect for that Aima Mater of so mariy of my
Transatlantic friends.»Y

By this act of posthumous generosity, sorne amendt3 are duubt-
less intended for the bard things which the author of the beýue3t
had ofteii said of oui' neighbours.

OUTLINES 0F ENGLISII LITERATURE.

J3y C. E. MoysE, B.A.

L. What is Bnglish Literature ? In its widest and also its etymo-
logical meaning, literature is anything and everything written
(literature, Latin literatura, grammar, Quint. 2.1.4., or scholarship,
Cic. IPhil. 2.45: derived from litus, part. of linere, to besmear, bc-
cause the symabols were smeared on paî'chment). English Litera-
ture, Lhén, in this sense comprises ail bocks written in English.
This definition is feit to be inexact, for such works as almanacs,
time-tables, treatises on cookery, dress &c., play no part in a
course on literature.

Ail true Iiterature (English or other> consists of two elements,
spirit and frr. Spirit is aut ossential; form an inevitable
accessory of secondary moment. By spirit Nve mnay uuderî3tand
that overwhelming impulse which compels a man to say some-
thing he, believes bas not been said before; the form in which it
is said, in short, the expression of the spirit, may be poetry (with
its various divisions) or prose. Grace and skill in the manage-
ment of forrn produce good style.

The reader's consciousness of this spirit 18 what Thoinas de
Quincey calis the sense of power.

"cAli that le literature, seeks to communicate power; ail, that je not
literature, to communicate knowledge. Now, if it be asked what je meant by
communicating power, I in my turn wouid ask by what naine a man would
designate the casp iu which 1 should be made to, feel vividly, and with a vital
consciousness, emotions which, ordinary life rarel1y or nover supplies
occasions for exciting, and which had previously lain unawakenied, and
hardly within the dawn of consciousness-as myriade of modes of feeling are
at this moment in every human niind for want of a poet to organize themn.
1 say, when these inert and sleeping forme are organized-when these
possibilites are actiuaiized,-is this consclous and living possession of mine
power." (ccLetters to a Young Man whose Education bias been neglected.'»)
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This awakening of power in the reader is an effeet; its cause
is the previous awakening of? power in the author, due, let us Say,
to geniuti, to the potiessonb(f of spirit at3 already understood. We
may note also that works of spirit, wvorks wvhich awaken power,
have aýs their aim the development of mind, culture ; in a senso
they are ends in theinselves. The literature of formn merely Ù3 a
means to a end and that end practical. Almanacs tell us the
days of the week and forecast the weather; time-tables state
hours of departui'e and arrivai; technical bookS teach us liow to
beconie adopte in various arts and sciences.

John IRuskin has written sweotly, powerfully, but vaguély on
this subjeet in Sesame and Lilies. Many books are wvritten to
multiply the voice, have littie or no literary worth, are books of
the hour. Others express a newv, fierhaps burning, truth of last-
ing importance, are books of ail time.

ciBut a book is written not to multiply the voice merely, not to carry it
merely but to, perpetuate it. The author Sas something to, say which he per-
ceives to be true and useful or helpfully beautiful. 01He would
fain set it down forever; engrave it on rock, if he could; saying 'This
is the best of -ne: for h1e rest 1 ate and drank and slept, Iovcd and
hated like another; ry life was as the vapour and is not: but this I saw and
kncw: this, if anything- of mine, je worth your memory.' That ie his
c writing'1: it is, in hie smali human way, and with whatever degree of true
inspiration is ini him, hie inscription or soripture. That is a i BooK.' Il

Books of the hour, then, possess form, in othor words are
written, are books, and carry their meaiing on the surface.
Books of ail fime possess form, muet possess spirit, and bofore
that spirit can be understood, roqun'o to be fatilomed by bonost
study. That study excites tho feeling of power.

Beware of drawing a, bard and fast lino. The most abstract
poetry conveys some knowledge, and on the other hand, many
books penned to give information faintly echo here and t4e the
music of spirit. John 1i-iuart MiIl's Logic and EferF ,,rt Spencer's
Sociology, although written to inform, have a value of their own,
and fali within the domain of literature. They present us with
strong and sometimes original thotight regarding subjecte which
they have helped to, make prominent. They bear thte meritorious
mark of thte individual minci, and tcnd not only towards know-
ledge, but in a high degree towards culture.

Lastly, beware of speciousness. Many books pretend to have
spirit, 'but are totally dovoid of it. Sensational novels (a t.eue
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novel is a valuable literary effort) -writings whose brightest
side is their outside,-aýe bookt3 in form meî'ely. They have no
Iiterary value, display often a maximum of words and a minimum
of' thought, generally absurdly grotesque oi- false.

t'She carried with confidende the bowed head (.f lier forefk'Lhers. Shie raised
from thme to time the ancestral eyebrowE£. Slie allowed a restless liglît to
shine in the grey Desborough opticil, and destroyed ith a restiess smide their
oareful gravity. Il0* Hé,- back was turncd toward him, aiùd her
sophisticattd shoes projected a few inches into thc spaces cf the orchard."1

After the'sanie fiashion, a chair is termed "la conifortable and
reverîe-breeding receptacle," the dead are called the "lobsgolete."
This is nQt literature, but extravagaiiza of such. nat>ure as the
wehl-known expansion of IlPlease hand me the snuffers that I
may snuff the candie " into (1 quote from hearsay) :

"Be pleased'to extend to your most humble and obsequlous servant that
ignipotent pair of digits, so that I may decapitate the excrescences of that
ýnocturt" cylindrical luminary, that your ocular optics may shine more
potently."1

In diseuîs.ing English Literature, then, we examine both spirit
and form. IDuring one sub-period, that of Later Euph aisn, spirit is
wanting ; accordingly, the produet of Later Euphuism is now a
complete dead letter-its value is not llterary, but historical.
This leads me to the second point.

2. Literature dnd B[istory must be st'udied together. The one
throws light lipon the other. Literature tells thoughts; history,
deeds. But a thought provokes a deed, which in its turn excites
a Eieconid thought, rcsulting in a second deed. We may expeet,
therefo're, that a crisis in history produces a wealth of literature,
since it is a begetter of power. Consider the Protestant Refoit-
mation and the French iRevolution (1789-1795). Each is a
nucleus around which a vast quantity of llterary ruatter is
gathered.

3. Before speaking of English Literature in especial, we may
note two obstacles ta the true kncxled"'e of literature :-(a.) The
bias towards present surroundings; (b.) The bias of past genera-
tions-t radition. The bias towards present surroundings is t he
outcome of various causes; its most lauda.bie form is patrilotism.
A man, howeyer., who is intensely patrio±ic fails to, sketch e,ýen
bis own literature in t rue perspective, for many of the lights and
shÉadows which fali across it have a foreign source. Again, great
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thouglit kindieb great thought;- it recognizes no barriers, is pecu-
liar to, ne people, so that to confine oneseif' to national literature
because it is national is te, misunderstand or disregard varions
problems of the deepest import which ether nations have solved
or gone far to solve. Did Englishmen study English writers
only) and ethei' peoples act in a simîlar manner, IBlomer weuld be
known only te Greeks, Dan Lb te Iftalians, Molière to Frenchrnen,
Goeifhe, te Germans.

The bias of past generatiens 18 at first limited prejudice,
afterwards made universal by ignorant and ready assent;
Thomnas iRymer faithfülly refleets bis Ilunderstandi ng age
when lie says :-" In the neighing of a herse, lor in the
growling of a mastiff, there is a meaning, there is as lively
expression, and 1 may say mere kumanity, than many lines in
the tragical fiights of Shakespeare." Mlany opinions ef -like
nature pass current now; are e2ten aided by shallow reviewers.
Tennyson may or rnay net be a Ildrawing-roorn peet," but it is
te, be deplored that the phrase or its equivalent spreads, withofu t
investigation, from mouth te mouth. Secend-hand thought is, frem
lazinesa or hurry, regarded as a final standard of appeal, and
much of this thouglit cernes down from the comparatively remete
past. The spirit of the writer must be directly faced by the
reader; if this is honestly and levingly done,*a legien of petly
critics vanishes.

4. The division, of English Literature into veriods.-We miglit
take the books of English ùiterature and refer thera te, Bacon's
divisions of learning: fHistory, Poetry, Philosophy. (De Aug.
Scient. Lib. II. Cap. I.) This hewever would be enly one step
in advance, of an arrangement according te size or binding or date
of publication. We should have a list of authers and their werks,
useful as a guide-pest but net affording any insight inte the
nature of the country traversed. Francis Bacon and Edward A.
Fi'eeman are histerians: eur classification accerding te, Bacon
would tel] us this, but no more. Yet their method is very different.
The ene represents the old or artistie school, which indulges in
invention; the other the socielogical seol, that is, the schoel
which follows the met hod of Sociology and pi-ides itself on
accuracy as regards facts. Edmund Spenser and William Words-
worth would be classified as peets, but their spirit ceuld not
be divined from the division. George Berkeley and Thomas
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Reid would be classiflod as philosophert3, but their spirit (origin-
ality, method, aim,) i8 at variance. We must beware of malt-
ing the study of literature what it is too *often made-mere
memory work. The desire of the student is to becomne truth-
fully acquainted with the spirit of every Engliali writer uf power.
But life being too exacting, too short for this, he will best
prosper if lie ascertains the purport of influences common to
many writers and predominant at the time of writing. >SUC1

influences, feit by, English Lite-ature, corne from abr-qad: the yround-
work of our divisions of Lirerature into periods is the influence of
foreign nations. The periods are:

I. The Literature dnring the time of the formation of the
Language. (Before Chaucer.)

11 The period of Italian influence. (Chaucer to iDryden.)
III. The period of' French influence. (Dryden to De Foe.)
IV. The period of Populqir influence. (De Foe to presont day.)
These periods blend inseiisibly.
The justification of t/Le perioas.-To j ust>ify the perioda we need

only state, as before, that thought is free, that great thought
means literary eminence, that the literary eminence of a
civilized nation influenice8 the literature of the civilized world.
For instance, Italy was supreme in the world of letters dur-
ing the Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth centuries. Geof-
frey Chaucer (c. 1840-1 400) read Dante, Petrarch, Boccaccio,
copied their conventionalities, (allegory, philosophy, phrase,
sta-nza). Edmund Spenser (c. 1553-1599) read Boiardo, Ari-
osto Tasso, and copied their convbntionalities (allegory, chii-
valic romance, phrase, stanza). Again, in the Eighteenth
century foreign influence cornes from France. Alexander
Pope read Boileau and copied hlm both in spirit and form.
To know Boileau is to know something of «Pope. The Eng-
lish material was run into a moutd similar to that of the
Italian in the one case and the French in the other and the
moulds were made abroad. Lt niust he remembered her-e that
there is almoat always honest Engliali material so treated.

Let us turu to architecture for a moment. The same thing is
evident. At orio tinie we find people building pointed arches
(Got hic Style: France, Ital.y, Germany, Spain, England), at another
we flnd pointed arches scorned, and cupolas, with base or pseudo-
classicism, are in fashion [ talian Renaissance: St. Peter's, IRome,
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(1506-1614); St. Paul's, Landop, (1675-1710) , iPantheon (Ste.
Géneviève), Paris, which was begun in 1764.]

Architectural and literary influences, then, have a source and a
path, sometimes clearly deflned. To recognize themn is to, know
t3amething of the thouglits of those whom they swayed, in other
Wardt3, ta know something of true .spirit, for a cathedral is as
niuch a work af power as a paem.

Lastly, thte literature of every civilized nation can be t/tus dividec? -
The only apparent exception ie Icelanti. She is cuit off from the
world and possesses an amazingly rich literature. This however,
lias been notably influenceti bath by the Western Islands and by
Ireland. Rer languag,,e on the Ather hand lias suffered compara-
tiveiy littie froma Phonetic Decay. Icelandic eight hundred
years aid can soon be mastered by an Icelander of to-day;
Englishi eight hundred years old demands long and pains-taking
study.

(To be continued.)

THIE STUDY 0F LATIN.

We are much indebted ta, IMr. Artby for bis able and scholarly
paper recently published in THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD, 01l the
subject of teaching, Latin in sehools. I venture ta supplement it
with a few remarks of my own, drawn in the main fram past
experience. Mr. Arthy lias wefl shewn the value of Latin, xvhen
praperij, tauglit, as a mental training. Lt is useful in the highest
sense. It may nat at once produce a flow of dollars and cents
into the individual treasury; but it assista the thinking pawers,
it teaches the meaning of words, and it is a decided and material
help towards the accurate knowledge of our mather tangue.

To turn a sentence af idiamatic English into a sentence of cor-
rect (nat ta say elegant) Latin, requires au analysis of the pas -
sage, anti a thorougb grasp of the idea ta be canveyed. T.his,
liawever rapid an operatian in any particular case, is an intellec-
tuaI pracess of real value, and eminently calculated ta produce
clearness of thonglit. For, aithougli Latin words, bath simple
and compoundi, are ingredient8 uf aur langruage, nevertheless the
genilla of the two Longues is very different, the one from the
other, and this very difference is ai benefit. It demandes nat only
care in the id juin to be employed, but also precisian in the selec-
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tion of the words by and through which the idea is to be conveyed.
A moderato Latin seholar is not likely to use slipshod English.
us3 training w 'Il both direct Ihim to chouse appropriate wordsj, and

also to, avoid a*ke redundancy and ob.scurity. Even a slight
litiowledge of Lat.*-i is beneficial. It is helpful to the acquisition
of the Romnance to. gues, and amiong their number French, that
most indispensable and almost universal language.

Again, a youtli or girl of ordiinary intelligence wvill thoroughly
enjoy even a very rilight insîight into the eleinentb of compar1ýtive
philology. And if the atternpt i.s made to introduce radical
changes iii the apelling àf oui Etriih tongue, changes not
merely of alleged convenienue, but zsucI asi apparently threaten
te deitroy its place in the family of latiguagus, at sncb a crisis
even a partial knowledge of Latin and French ivili exorcise a
corrective influence.

The elementary study of most subjeets is apt to be dry and
-%vearisome. This especially hiolds good in the case of a dead
language. The task rather resembles the examination of a skele-
ton by one ignorant of anatomay. Howv to mako the study inter-
esting is a problem. Thon again every classical instructor must
have noticed how very scanty is tlîe Latin voeabulary of any
ordinary youth whio perhaps has been grinding away ut Caesar,
Ovid or Virgil in the old received fashion for three or four years.
Set that yoiith down (with)out a dietionaiy) Vo render into gram-~
miatical Latin a connectkd pieco of tâiple English prose> and lie
wvill probably be brouglit to a stand-still, not so mnucli from igno-
rance of tho construction to be employed, as from the lack of
knowledge of the Latin equivalents to English wordb.

This defeet eati be easily remedied in the followving way:
Witen a class is, beg,,inniug Vo I earn Latin, lut the teacher con-

struet a vocabulary, arrangied in aiphabetical order, of s3imple
(noV compound) words of tho lsV Declension. Let the class com-
mit these to memory, as many ut one tirne as would be propor-

ionate, to their ability and to the irne available. Ringr the
changes on these by varyingr the cabes, by:seifetimesi requiring
the Latin and at anothor time the Eniglish, at.d by constructing
mhort sentences,, in which the verb is îîot learneci by the pupil,
but is supplied by the instructor in order to bring, out the con-
struction and tho object iii the phrase. Pueis thr-ough the declen-
sions in ordor, and perpettually revise back work. Thon procoed
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to, adjectives, pronouns, verbs, etc. The process is really more
rapid than we might imaino, and the pupil is thereby amassing
a magazine of words, whichi he will aeyer forget, whicb may be
o? good service at unexpected times, and whieh he is acquiring iii
an easy and interesting mannei'.

1 used to find without exception that this method of instruction
wsenjoyed by boys' in England, and that they would take a

ploasur.able pr;de in the course of a country wall< in calling atten-
tioq to the fact that they remembered the Latin name for this or
that tree, this or that bird, thiis or that inseet or animal. In this3
way, Latin, as far' as they had advanced, hecame to, them some-
thing living. And as I generally gave the Frenchi equivalent in
eacl case, showing thereby, whea practicable, the transition stage
through wvhich a word had passeU, two birds, as it were, were
killed by the same missile.

The saine system ean be employed in the elernentary teachrng
of Greek, but not of courie with the same rapid resuits. I do
not sugg est "he niethod in lieu o? grammars and exereise books,
but in addition to and in comibination with thern. I believe
that, if some such plan were commonly adopted, boys would
feel far more interest iii thoir classical studies than à, the case at
present, and would posse8s to the end o? their ]ives a knowledge
of Latin or Greek words infinitely greater than for the most part
is possessed in schools to-day. Also, parents would not be aston-
ished and mortified (as many ofben aru) at the comparativoly
small result from a tolerably lengthy course of clas8ical training.
Something more than this is3 of course required to make a good
Latii tseholar, but we have been cousidering the early stages o?
the pupil's classical studies.

R. W. N.

KEEPING IN.

By A LADY TECH[Elt.

A time-honored custom is that of Keeping In. We have grown
Up in its service, and i.t has become so much a part o? our
education, that we have long ago ceased to inquire, whether it is3
Wo its merits or to more habit that it owes its continued exist-
ence. If we were now living in the days when school-teach-
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ing was taken up as a last expedient, wve might stili require its
aid to, patchi up the badly done work of the day. But now that
we are trained from childhood Vo ouir work;- while our' maie
teacher.s are flot remarkiable for diriabled 1lirnbs,, and possess ail tlue
eultivqition of intellect that a successful collegre course can give
them; and the Il ancient dame," of dubious qualifications, is
superseded by her young and competent t3uccebsoir, we hardly
need foster any longer this relie of incompetency. We have long
ago discarded the Ildunee's cal)" and varlous other punitihments
(inspirations caught no doubt from the devotees Buddha) sueli
as, holding the siate between the teeth, or for an inidefinite tiîne
at arm's lengthi, an<l even the wholesome Ilrod," cei'tificated as it
is by the wisest of marikiiîd, is thi'eatened Vo be irî'emediably
snapped iii two by the pitiless blast of' new di.'icipline. But keep-
ing in eludes ail efforts at refoî'mation and has even elbowed its
way into 'Isehiool u'egulations." What conclusion a par'ent cornes
to whose child daily doos penance at this Shrinie ia a subjeet foir
us to considet'. He muust certainly possess no mean portion of
wondering faith in the schoolma.ster"s Ilone smiall head " that
*1could car'ry ail he kniew," if he resta satisfied withi it and sus-
pects no lack in the teachei'. It is true that a child may be
indifférent to bis sehool wvork and l'ail to do aIl that is required
Cof him, but ail spiccessful teachers know that this is the excep-
-ion, and that iV requires only the skill to impart, Vo find an ever
ready desire to receive instruction.

Looking back on our own childish days we wonder that the
practice has noV long ago wvorked out ites own destrîuction. 116W
it waked into activity away deep down in ourselves, the littie
sleeping imps, anger, hatî'ed, î'evenge, as we sat on the bench bar-
thest 'back, and scowled defiance at the Veacheî' oveî' a slaVe, on
which was perhaps drawin a noV very fiattering effigy of' ber, run
through wi sh penci I-slashes-dagcgers forsooth,-a menace of
great Çaesar's fate! Iler palliative assurance that she must
Ilkeep ini for oui' good," did noV in the least atone for cither its
unpleasantness or injustice, and wvhen we came up Vo say that
Ilkept in " lesson, that we liad gulped down like soi-ne nauseous
medicine, she knew well that the little diî'ty piece, torn ont of
the book just where the thumb holds it, ivas a silent protest. But
the evils that have been aî'e the evils that shall be inten8ified.
'Wiew the situation now. TIn the midst of a restless chorus of
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naughty tired ones, "lvexing the duil ear " of their no less tired
teacher with their various tasks, she sits day after day, the air
containing erough carbonic acid gas to tranisform. them into timali
fiends, and herseif, into-anything you like to imagine. Great
must lie the influences at work that prevent benches, desks, class-
room and teacher from being Ilstamaped out " by the increasing
restiveness of these iII-used ones. 0f course, the iazy and
inattentive bad boys, who, because of this keeping in hour, havt
annoyed bier ail day, are towering leaders in the confusion; they
are not ta-uglit the useful lesson in childhood, that opportunity
is inexorable to a second approach when they do not accept her ad-
vanees quickly, and so they swell the numbers who are kept in, and
propagate, the evil. 1 have pictured his self-imposed martyrdom
as suffered by the female branch *,of our teaciers, for because of
some defeet or perhaps the reverse, maie teachers are but pour
keepers in. The habit is fostered by varions mistakes-some-
times througli mietaken ideas of thorougliness. The teacher is
an ardent upholder of perfection; 'lstudy is like, heaven's glorious
sun, that will not be deep search'd with s3aucy-. looks," is lier
maxim, and l parting iuJunction is Illearn your lu2bons
thoroughly for to-morrow." To-morrow cornes and some luck-
less wights miss (alas, that iL sliould bu possible!) a word or two
in spelling or have au figure wron g in an exarnple, or have,
forgotten a date. In vain they assure lier, "lwe studied and
studied,'I and Ilworked and workçed "-she is, as immovable as the
Sphinx-down go the iiames on the list of those kept in, and they
nùust stay iii to say the whole tesson, what they did noV as welI
as what tLhey did miss. Thus the merest trivialitieii are md
excuses Vo lay an embargo on the liberty of the " tender branch."
Pooi' littie acholars! is it any wonder that we have bo many
Ilwhining schoolboys creeping like:snails unwillingly to sehool '
If a chid shows that lie under.-tands bis work, and bas doue it tu
the best of lis ability, surely lie is doing ail that zshould be
required of him;- then why not appreciatie bis efforts? Show hini
bis mistakes and leV him correct them in the tessoni lour. would
that be a wvaste of time? Ail perfection, some une sayb, i the
offspring of imperfte-tion, then don't Illook in the clouds and
scorn the base degrees by which you did ascend," 0 great une!
In some cases keeping in is the unconsejou:s, perhaps too conscious,
retribution a teacher draws upori herseif for thouglitiess setting
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of taaks. She assignb lier tessons without any previout, avtempt
to ascertain their difficulties and how much might reasonably be
expected. 0f course the consoquence is, that there rnay or wil
be a great deal of wvork badly donc, and the achool houra will
require to be iargely supplernonted. A littie forethouight and
expenditure of time would save ail this uitpleasaxitnieb: to hietself
and seholars. Assigning too rnany and too long tasks, is a fault
of the times we live in;- perbaps, sometime heixce, wbien we al
choose to acknowledge the error of the present gorge-tiystem of
education, a reaction wvill set in through some oathartie school
reform, that wvitI give educational work a less feveish and
heaithier- exittence. Occasional1y we see a whole laskept in,
as the teacher informb us Il for bad conduct"-a rather poor btate of
affaira! When every one is kept in, no one la kept iii. The class
is not at ail impressed with the heinousness of its offence. it
wouid be betteî' to seek out the most prominent delinquents and
make them vicarious sufferers for the rebt but bettoî' stili to give
enough employment for Ilidie bands te do." A frequent cause
of keeping in is the teacher's owvn insufficiency of preparation.
When haif of your clazs must be kept in every day or frequently,
look carefully foir some flaw in your powers of teaching. Rave
you thoughtfully considered the best means of preaenting the
subject, to, thoir minds, for' if yu have not they cannot do their
work créditably. It is a mistake to imagine that because a fewv
briglit ones (very briglit ones, mind you,) bave mariaged to fol-
low your meandering expositions, that you have led by the shortest
and best route to the Iand of underatanding. When acholars do
not learn their appointed tasks, provided it is wvithin their ability
to do so, it indicatea some defect of interest in their work;- who
runs may read, there is defective teaching in that clas. IPrepare
your work, don't let the warning lose its virtue because hiarped on
often, but wRlcome it a-s a sympatbizing friend. Preparation cîidowa
your work with a fresh attractiveneas, and gives it a certain charm
for the scholars, it takes away the friction of teaching, it yields a
compound profit on the amount of labor you invest and secures
s3pontancous attention. It ia time that the parenthetical command,

"atenton ow, shl haasa the ear no more; that this struggie

of wills between teacher and schoiar should corne Vo an end;, and
that teacher8 should know, as the Cid did with bis knigbts, how to,
make Ilriglit good " scholara out of Ilriglit bad " ones.
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This matter of keeping in it3 left entirely to the ditscretion of the
teacher, but if some judiejous ob4erver were occasionaily to move

before the stage of action and utter an admonishing " beware !"

injudiclous custodians might profit by bis warning voice andi find
less cause for keoping in.

lqcGIILL UNIVERSITY.

CONVOCATION FOR CONFERRINO DEGREES IN ARTS AND APPLIED

SOIENCE.

4pril 29th.

The annual convocation wvas beld in the William Molson Hall,
at whicb, after the us3ual forma, ipfessor Johnson read the report
of the Faculty of Arts, from which we extract the following litS
of those who passed for the degree of B. A.

IN HONOURS (ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED).

First .Rank.
Eider, John. McKonzie, W. A.
Falconer, Alexander. Macpherson, Kenneth R.
Ferguson, William A. Tueker, John W.

Second IRank.
Bracq, John C. Lyman, Walter E.

iReid, James.
ORDINAR-Y (IN ORDER 0FIMERIT).

McGill (ollege-Glass L
Whiie, William J.

Glass II.
Weeks, William A. MciDonald, Hector~ C.
MeLeod, Archibald. Rutherford, Alexanider, B.C.L.

Robertson, George.
Glass 111.

Gamble, iRobert. Melntyre, Hector A.
B3lack, Charles. McNabb, Robert.

kftrrin College-Clas L
Duclos, Charles A.

Glass IL
Pritchard, John G.

The following honours were obtained by the graduating
clasa:
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B. A. Honours in Mat hematics and Natural Philosopky.
Ferguson, William A.-First rank honours aud Anne M oison

gold edal. B. A. onours in Glassics.
Tucker, John W.-Fîrst rank honôurs and Hienry Chapman

gold modal.
IMiKenzio, William A.-First rank honours.

B. A. Ifonours in Natural Science.
Macpherson, Ke.nneth R.-First rank honours and Logan gold

medai.
B. A. ifonours in Mental and Aforal -Philosophy.

Eider, Jolin-First rank honours and Prince of Wales gold
medal.

Reid, James-Second rank honours.
Bracq, T. Chprlemain-Second rank honourt3.
B. A. HTonours in English Language, Literature and Ristory,

Falconer, Alexander-First rank honours and Shakespeare
gold modal.
B. A. flonours in Mtodern Languages and Literature witk .Rïstory.

ILyman, Walter E.-Second rank honoui-s.
Special Certiflcates for B. A. Ordinary.

White, William J.-McGill Collog-First ciass. Duclos,
Charles A.-Morrin College-First elass.

After the degrces had been conferred, the valedictorian for the
ycar, Mr. W.,A. MoKonzie, delivercd his humorous addross, and
Professor Cornish addressed the gradating class.

Pi'ofessor iBovey thon road the report of the Faculty of Applied
Science, the graduating chass of which consisted of Hlenry A.
Archibald, Robert William Waddeil, Louis Napoleon Richard.

These degrees having been conferred, Mr. Waddell deiiveredt
the valedictory, and Dr. Girdwood addressed the graduating
class. After an address from Principal Dawson, the honorary
degroe of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon Louis Honore
Frechette, tho Canadian poct.

This wvas followod by an inspiriting address from Dr'. Grant,
Principal of Queen>s Coleage, Kingston.

The coremon les woe concluded by an address from Principal
Dawson, reviewing the work of tho past session. Hie stated that
the number of' students in actuat attendance on lectures in
McGill College had h-een 393. Thera had been some cases of
sickness, but no doaths, and thore had been no instance o? dis-
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order calling for any disciplinary action on the part of any of
the Faculties. In the meetings of convocation in March pnd
April, 91 degrees had been conferred. fie stated that thr, U-ni-
versity had attained to a point from wbich its advancernent miust
be slow, unless it can secure additional endowments. The more
important benefactions of the past year are the Peter Redpatli
MRuseum, and the legacy of Miss Barbara Scott. The for-mer will
open the way to the admission of additional students3 in Natural
Science.as well as to the institution of summer classes. The
friends of the University should bear in mind that the present
condition of the money market involves considerable loss of in-
terest on investments. This in the case of an institution whose
income barely meets its expenditure its a serions matter. The
University wvas nover more in need of substantial afid from its
f'riends. We have reason tQ) rejoice that the public liberality
bas recently set in the direction of our affiliated theological
coleges. The munificent gifts to the Preshyterian College on
the part of Mr'. David Morrice and Mir. Edward McKay have
already been made public; and important movements of a similar
kind are in progress in aid of the other colle ges. As illustrations
of the mutual dependence of the University and the theological
colleges, he mentioned that in the case of the largest of these in-
stitutions more than 40 per cent. of its graduates are also gradu-
ates of tho University, and of these nearly one half are honour
mon;- a lar-go Iron)ortion of those not graduates have attended
lectures as partial Htudetits. Rie referrcd to the loss sustained by
the University in tlue dcath of Judge Dunkin, one of the original
members of the Board of Governors, and who had been present
at the výonvocation of last year. fieo lamented the fact that no
amendments had been as yet secured in those Iaws, of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, whereby this Province onjoys the unenviable
eminence of standing alone among civilized countries in dis-
couraging academical education as a preparation for professional
study. fie also alluded to the loss sustained by education in this
city in the removal of the museuni collected by the late Sir W. E.
Logan, whereby the additional burden was thrown upon this
University of providing a local as -,vell as a general collection in
geology in its ncw museum. The lesson to be deduced from
these things is that in this Province the higher education muzst
seek support frcm private benefactors. In connection -with this
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hie directed attention to the fact that the announcement of noxt
session is that of the forty-ninth year of the University, and ex-.
pressed the hope that its fiftieth year might bie sigtialized flot
only by imiprovements iii its work, not only by a new
career of usefuiness, but also by important additions to its
endowmients and to its buildings. As hopefu1 indications of
this hoe was happy to be able to announce that Mr. David
Morriee bad given an annual scholar-ship of $100 in the
faculty of medicine, and that Mr. George Hlague had announced
lis intention to give for four years an exhibition of $120 'in the
faculty of Arts. IlIt is true that gifts of this kind do not increase
our actual wealth, but they increase the number of our students,
aid able and deserving men to secure an education they would
not ot-herwise recceiv-ý, and attract the highest and best style of
students. For this reason 1l have always been inclined to regard
thue establishment and maintenance of ton schclarships by one of
our best f riends, Mr. W. C. Mcflonald, as one of the Most imnport-
ant contributions to the advancomont of the higher education in
this Province."

In tho cour~se of the piroceedings the Rev. Archibald Duff Pro-
fossor at Airedale College, Bradford, Yorkshire, England, wvas
admitted to the degree of L. L. D. The degree was taken under
the new regulations, the graduation thesis offered being 0o1 the
flistory of the Idea of Atoineie t anuong the Hlebrews, fromn the
time of Amos to the liberation by Cyrus fromi the Babylonian exile.

COMPARATIVE TABLE 0F THE SIJMS
ANNUALLY DISBURSED FOR THE MAINTENANCE 0F sOflOO0LS IN THE

STATES, PROVINCES AND TOWNS ENIJMERATED.

iBy the courtesy of the iRoman Catholic School Commissioners,
-we are enabled to print the accompanying table. It conutains
ample proof, if such were needed, of the small price at which,
education is pro'vided in Montreal. iBefore the Educational Pro-
tection grievance was mooted, IlSchool Taxes " wvas a favourito
subjeot of discussion in our~ daily papers. We recollect, however,
that the Star at least pointed out, what will now be sufficiently
apparent, that Montreal, far~ from suffering under excessive taxa-
tion to support its educational systom, is exceptionally favoured
in this way. The following statement would be a sulicient
ground for increasing such taxation, should the need be shown.
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OURi TIIEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.
Our review of the educational work done during the year in

Queber, would be incomplete without some notice of the Theo-
logical Colleges affiliatod to, McGill Ulniversity.

The Presbyterian College, Montreal, hieid its closing exercises in
Crescent Street Chuirch on April 6th. After the distribution of
the varions prizes, IMr. G. D. Bayne, B. A., delivered the valedie-
tory, and the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins addressed the graduating class.
BI closing ùhe meeting, Principal Macvicar spoke of tlue munifi-
cent benefactions that thue Collegre liad Iately received.

The closing exerci8es of the Congregational College of Britîslh
North America, were held on April l4th in Calvary Church. The
Rev. Dr. Wilkes) Principal of the College, presented ilis report.
The niumber of students liad beon 12, of whom 8 Tfere under-
graduates, and the otiiers had attended appointed classes in
McGili Colle ge. The classes in Theology proper hiad consisted of
six students. The college lias received $500 froin Major Milîs, to
found a bursary, for which only such students as abstain fromn the
use of tobacco may compote.

The annual convocation of thie Diocesan Theological College
met in the Synod Hall on April 29th. The Rev. Principal lien-
derson, in reading bis report, announced a benefaction from.
Major Milîs, of the saine amounit and under sixuilar conditions as
his benefaction to the Congregational College.

The closing exercises o? the Wesleyan Theological College were
held in Dominion Square Methodist Churcb The 11ev. Professor
Shaw) the iRegistrar, then read the report, which stated that
there were 14 Englishi students and 9 French, making a total of
23. One of thein lad just fliishied a four years' course at McGill,
taking two prizes. Reference was make to the obligations the
Institution was under to varlous donors, among whom reappeared
the naine of Major Milîs.

The numbers of the graduating classes at the different colleges
were :-Pres'yterian College, 10; Wesleyan College, 6; Con-
gregational Collegc, 2; IDiocesan College, 0.

English Blood Royat.-It bas been calculated, tracing from William the
Conqueror to the present day, that over 99 per cent. of the blood that flows
in the veina of the Prince of Wales is German. Next to German cornes
Danish, with a percentage of .2, then Scotch and Frenchi with .05, English
with .01 and Welsh with .004. What is ]eft must be divided between Spanish,
Flem;sh aud Norman iu lessening proportions.
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IS THE PUTBLIC SOHOOL SYSTEM A FAILIJIRE?

This query is suggested by an article by R. Grant White in
the Decemboi number of the North American Jeview. H1e points
out that the experiment of public education at publie cost bas
been muade in the United States under singularly flavorable con-
ditions. "The weaith of the country, its vast expanse of uncul-
tivated, n noccupiod land, à~ homestead in which can be acquired
at an almost nominal price, the generai itetlligenice of the people,
their freedom from burdensome taxation, the absence o ef -privi-
leged classes and of an established religion supperted by the
state, make its people one upon wvhich edu.cation, according te,
the assurned theory, shonld have the happiest, the -nost benign
effects." The resuits, hewever, had proved most un8atisfactory.
These fail under thrce heads. "1According to, independent and
competent evidence froru ail quarters, 1he maus of the pupils of
these public schools are unabie te read intelligently, to b.pell
correctly, to write legibly, te desct'ibe understandingly the geo-
graphy of their own country, or te do anything that reasonably
well-educated chidren should do witb case ... They can give
miles glibly; they cau recite from. mernory; they have seme dry,
disjoiuted knowledge of various ologies and osophies; they cati,
some of tbem, read a littie Fr'ench or Germaii with a ver.y bad
accent?" In &' Drt their education at the best is but"I more intel-
lectual light withouit moral warmth." Mcanwhile the state of
efficiency of teacherci who have passed threugh the Gommon and
Normal Schools is most deplerable. Whiie they hrwe aimed at
extensive knowledge they have failed at grasping tho flrst prin-
ciples. Te this is added the cvii of schooi-books, the writer
having been informed by a publisher of sucb books tbat ne
department ef his businebss ,vas se profitable.

fhe writer points eut that this Public School system is carried
on at an enormeus experise, te which. ail contribute their share.
Orme man is taxed te educate the chiidren of another; and the
justification that baF, generatly been alleged for this is, that
ignorance is the mother of vice, and that such a system, as that
in the United States, is the bcst Ilrefermatery agent." iMr. Grant
White,4ten proceeds te, show that the Publie, Schools have failed.
on tiis' side aise, proving by st:--tisties that vice is most pravalcnt,
in the New Eugland States vihere the public, school systomn has
had tbe longest life. "lIf i.-norance bc the mothor of vice, and
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the public sehool is the efficient fbe of' ignorance, the latit fifty
ycars should have scen in ai these respects an improvement tse
great that admiring nations would applaud and bumbly hope to
imitate. But who needs to be told that in ail thezse, respects we
have deterioratcd '~It is a matter of public record." From the
contemplation of a picture of general laxity and immorality in
Politictb and Social life, the writer pruceedb te draw the concluision,
49that ignorance is flot the mother of vice;- that ignorance hais
no necessary,, connection witb vice. It does fellow that the publie
sehool system is not the reformatory agent which it bas honestly
been supposed te be;- that its influence is net to make even good
and thrifty and happy;- tha'. it is not adapted to produce the best
government of the people." As a remedy foi, this btate of things-
viz., a shamn given wvhere a genuine article is promised; a lar-ge
expense incurred for an end, and the end unatt.ained ;--Mr,.Gr-ant
White siuggests the curtailmc'nt of the province of public intstrue-
iruction, "la dibcentiniuation of any other education at the public
cost than that which is strictly elementary-reading, spelling,
writing and the com mon rules of practical ar-ithmetic." Ail educa-
tion higher than this, sbeuid bu reinitted te parents. "1And those
cbildren only should be educated at public eost wbuse parents are
too poor te, give thera an elementary education themselves."

It wsnet to b. expected that so direct a challeng~e should ps
unhceded and we bave an answer before us wvritten by TIJ-. B. F.
Tweed and read before the Massachusetts Teach ers' Associati on.*
Passing over the mere Ildialectical" portion of this Reply, we
are glad to, find that the wvriter sees good reasons for distrusting
Mr. Grant White's statistics. Tbings are apparcntiy net as bad
as they arc represented. The wvritier however desires te view the
niatter fairiy and alioivs that the American system is far from
what it mighit be. This concessiion coming fromn eue of the body
of teachers is significant. IlBut, iiotw,,ithstaindi-ng the exagger-
ations and inconsistencies of many of these complainte, they can-
not be allowed te pass unheeded. They are ovidonces of a per-
vading feeling of dissatisfaction with present methods and resuits,
iu which I certainly share."

The importance of the question brought up by Mr. Grant White
is our justification for the space that bas been deveted te it.
Many people wili be disposed te differ with him in bis supposition

ait is published by Lee & Shophard, Boston, price i0 cents.
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that the sole aim of education iti the ýsuppression of vice, thougb
an host of witnesses from Suleon to Plato justify usi iii consider-
ing it as one of paramounit importance. But the conditions of
tiociety are iii many wvays bimilar in Canada and the States, and
this emipbatic denuniciation of' theo vits incident te our nuigh-
bour's educational system ma«,y bc a iiseftl lesson to us. 0f the
writing of text-bouks there ,,eems to bc more than enough in the
Province of Ontario, an ovil %which wve hiave beon fortunately
spared in Quehec. Btit it is open to an objector fo assert that
the State hais attempted tuu mach ini the wvay of higher education.
At least the duty of the State to supply such e-ducation is not
undisputed. [t might be further objected that a mnechaulcal
syistem of averages, whieh is the only possible system for large
Common Sehools, does not suit the fligl Sehools equally well.
And yet in Montreal the system of higher education is bcing-
assi milated more and more to that of the schools of the lower
grades. These are objections that might he made wvitb more or
less force. Stili, botb in the United States and in Canada, it is
well to bear in nmmd the old Greek maxim about not disturbing
existing institutions. The getieral forces of society are in favour
of constant change, but a case has not yot beexi made out againtst
our eclucational system.

NOTES AND NEWS.
Benef action to the (Jomxflof Schools.-W. T. Costigan, Esq., bas an-

nouvpced bis intention of givixxg a prize of $50 to the teachers and $10
.to the pupils of the Common School under the control of the Pro-
testant Boar'd of St:hool Commissioners of Montreal, which shall
show the greatest general efficiency at the annual examinations
of 1882. This offer bias been gratefulty accepted by the Board.

.Presbyterian Uollege, Mlontreal-This institution ha made a
frcsh departure in educational institutions in Canada. A travel-
ling Fellowship, of the valuie of five hundred dollars -%vill be open
forbcompetition to ahl students of Theology next Session, and will
be awarded te the t3uccessful comipetitor at the close cf his College
cvurse, of wbich ut Ieast the hast session shail be taken iii this
College, tq enable him to visit institutions of sacred learning in
the Old World. Tbroualh the liberality of the Ohairman of the
Board, David MIorrice, hsq., the original structure of the College
is being enlarged. Tilo building wilI include class rooms, convo-
cation hall, library, dining hall, studies and dormitories for resi-
dent students> and every convenience and appliance for sludy
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andi recreation, health and comfort. Students are furnished -vith
rooms, heatingI and light free of expense;- but the refectory and
attendance of servants are in the hands of the Steward, whose
fee wilI in no case exceed $12 per month, and who is responsible
to the Board of Management for the efficiency of bis service. The
IlDavid Morrice Hall1 and Library " ivili cost between $60,0
and $70,000. Besides tbis, the institution has been fortunate in
other respects, having obtained benefactionsfromi Messrs. Ei'astus
Wiman, of New York, and Edward Mackay. The last namned
gentleman bas endowed Cie IlEdward Mackay Chair," the amnount
being $50,000.

Englisk Opinion on our Pension Act.-It is sometim-es useful to
know wbat otber people think of us. Tbe Pension Act contro-
versy bas attracted the attention of the ,Schoolnaster, which does
not apparently look upon tbe Act as sncb a grievance as mnost of
our teachers are disposed to, make of. it, if we may judge by the
following comment ini its pages:-" The great body of Englisb
teachers would be glad of the opportimnity of considering sorne
such schemne devised for their benefit. Our Caiiadian brethren
are fortunate in baving a Pension Act to discuss."

Edacationai returns ini Great Britain.-Returns have been
issued by thne Education Department in advance of the issue of
the annual Blue-Books, sboNwing the expenditure from. the Grant
for Public Educatioii in England and WVales and in Scotland in
the year 1880, as also the resuits of the inspection and exami-
nation of elementary sebools during tbe year ending 3lst August,
1880. Taking the return for England and Wales, we, find that
the estimated numnber of cbildren af sebool age-i.,., between five
and fourteen years -is 1,7 89,893, and the number on the registers
of elemeutary schools 3,895,284. The number of echolars pre-
seuted for examination amourîted to 1,904A23, of wvhom 1,188,244
passed in standards without failuire. The average grant per head
earned amounted to, 15s. 5îd. The larges aniount wvas obtained
in Wesleyan, and the lowest iii Roman Catholie schools. Comn-
paring the year 1880 with the previous year, wve find that the
number of seholars on the books incr-cased froni 3,710,883 to
3,895,824;- the riumber iii average attendance froin 2,594,995 to
2,750,916, and the number examined fromn 1,760,040 Vo, 1,904,233.
The' number of certified teachers is now 3 1,422, as against 29,116
Iastyear; the nuni ber of assistants ha,, risen from 6,616 to 7,652, and
the nuimber ofpupil teachers from 33,195 to 33,7i33. Th, amount
of voluntary contributions in aid of schools connected swith the
Church of EnglIand lias continuously decreased sinne the year
1877, when it reacbed tbe total of £620,054, while last year there
was received from this source but £587 ,273. Thé, total încome of
Churcb sehools has, however, continuously increased; the growth
in the roceipts for sehool focs and Government Grant moro than
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make up for the falling off in voluntary subseriptions. The rate
of expenditure per head bas slightly diminislhed in Roman
Catholie and Board sehoole, and slightly increased in Church,
Wesleyan, and iBritish ehools. It varies from £2 le. M1d. in
IBoard echoole to £1 10s. 6d. in echools condtucted by Roman
Catholics. The general average has risen from £1 16s. 5d. in
1819 to £1 16s. 84d. in 1880. The average salaries of certificated
masters amount to £121 2s. 74. and of certificated mistreeses to
£72 12s. 8d. The Wesleyan masters receive the highest rate of
ealary, the average amouint being £155 9s. Id.; - hile the iRomnan
Catholice receive the least, the average in their case amouriting to
but £101 13e. 8d. 0f mistresses, the beet ipaid are those in Board
echools, whose average amounte ta £85 6s-. 4d.;- and, again, the
woret paid are the teachers in Catholic echoolt3, where the average
is but £59 ils. 3d. One hundred and thirty-seven masters receive
ovei' £300 per annum, and eighty-nine mistreeses have salaries
exceeding £200. There are one hundred and thirty-two masters
receiving tees than £50, while as many as eighit hundred and
thirty-nine mietresses are paseing pooir, on lese than £40 a year.-
The Sclwolma.ster.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
Electric Light is at preseut the scientiftc siubjeet attracting most attention

from the general public. Aithougli expensive, this light has been used with
marked success for illuniinating large spaces. It has flot yet been found
possible to divido the light so as to give jets suitable for lighting the apart-
monts of priv'ate bouses. Althoughi it was announced some time ago that
Edison had perfected a system that would permit of the subdivision of the
currentl experiments made to prove the efficacy of bis systeni were a failure.
Rumors concerning this light have a wonderfal influence on Gas Stock, the
publi' evidently thinking that the olectric light will be cheaper than gas,
which we very much doubt.

As spring ruerges intà suimmer, Medical Couricils and Boards of 'Health,
profiting by tho oXperierico of past years, are issuing to tho public instructions
for tho prevention of disease and as to the tise of cheap and efficient disin.
fectants. Indeed, the whole subject of contaglous diseaso is now receiving no
mnean share of attention from. the scicntific world.

Agriculturists anci dairymen are at present freely discussing the value of
"ensilage" compared with cured or dried fodder. -"Ensilage"' is green f3ddur
preserved in nearly the samo state as that in which it is cut, by being stored
out of contact with air, and subjected to groat pressure, in a building called a
cisilo." .Although ci ensilage"I bas beon prepared and used in France and
Hungary for several years, it is soniething new se far as this continent is
concerned. Sufficiently accurate knowledge on the subject bas flot yot
accumulated to permit one to judgo fairly of its xnorits.
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The Jewish nation is in more senses t han one a peculiar people. It lias
been said with mucli truth that, with ail our modern improvements, we are
far behind flic Jews of Aloses' finie in Sanitary Science. The Popular Science
JMontldy for Iast montli iakes miention of the miles of the Talmud, a work
generally assigned to the second century, concerning the slaughter of food
animais. The lieart and lungs of animais siain for food were carefully
examined, whilst the use of blood as an article of food was prohibited.
Modern science tells us that the tizngs are the organs most liable to disease,
and those that most speedily show distase when present; it also lias proved
that gases and gemms are more likely to be found in the blood than else-
wheme, and that in the blood they are most active. How comes it that this
ancient book 8houid anticipate to sucli an extent the discoveriksé of modern
times ?

It has Iateiy been fund that %vhun warm air is passed through a hot mix-

ture of tumpenâine and water, a solution * ontaining mauel peroxide of hydrogen

as well as t;amphomau;eous substances is formned. This solution possesses
rexnarkable cisinfecting powers. It ib well known that varjous species of

eucalyptus grown in the Pontine marshes of Italy have a'wonderful effect, in
purifying the noisome vapors of that locality formed by vegetable matter

acting upon sulphur coxnpounds, which existin large quantifies in the volcanic
soul of that region. It has been supposed that the disinfecting power of these

eucalypt trees was due to, the vast aniount of water exhaled from their leaves.

These trees secrete large quantifies of an amomatie oul which under the influ-

ence of warmn air and moisture forms peroxide of hydmogen and camplioraceous
substances-the vemy ingredients of the newly found disiniectant. To the

aromatic oil rather than to, the water exhaled we m ust therefore attribute flic
disinfecting power of these trees.

Some expeiments lateiy made iii France under flic direc.tion of the well-
known French scientist, M. Pasteur, illustrate in a most striking manner how

extremely tenacious of life disease germs are. Seven lieaitliy slicep weme led
daily te a spot where some animaIs that had died of contagious diseases had

been buried twelve years ago. Two of the seven, from simply smelling tlie
spot, caught the diseasle and died.

Vegetable physiologists have been divided in 'opinion as to whether
evapciration that takes place in a leaf is under the samu laws that regulate
evaporation from any moist subétance, or whether it is a vital process.
Experiment shows that a leaf loses more water in dayliglit tlan ini darkness.

This was regamded as evidenc- in favor of the view that plant evaporation is
a vital action. Experiment likew'ise bliows, however, tînt a pine spliter, in
which there could be no vital action, gave off more iivater in liglit than in
darkness, the tempemature of courbe being kept constant. Howv liglit affects
evaporation is a question for investigation.

A survey of Alaska and thie viciuity of Blehring Straits shows that this

section of country possesses large quantities of coal belonging to, the true
carboniferous period. The peculiar geological feafure of the region, how-
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ever, ie a cigreat formation of ice which seenie te have the characteristics of
a regularly stratified rock." In some places this ice-rock is only two feut
below the suîrface, which bears, nevertheless, on account of its low conducting
power, a luxuriant vegetation.

We called attention last month to the fact, that the Cherokec Indians
possessed a written language before white men appeared amongst them. We
have now to note that evidence je not wanting to prove that the ciMound
Builders " had a written language. The evidence existe in the forni of two
inscribed tablets, having every appearance of genuineness, Iately found in
the mounds by some members of the Davenport, Iowa, Academy of Sciences.

At the meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science, te be held in Cincinnati in August next, it is likely a proposition
wilI be brought forward to invite the British Association to conte to America
in 1883 and hold their meeting in conjunction with the American Associa-.
tion, at some suitable place to be hereafter agreed upon. If such an united
meeting can be secured, much benefit wvill doubtless bie derived by members
of both Associations.

J. T. D.

LITEIRAIRY DEPAIRTMENT.

Thougli belief in Lord Beaconsfield was possibly higher among Canadiaris
than in Great Britain, the gap hie death has created there cau hardly bie appre.
ciated here. Like Pitt and Fox, Disraeli and Gladstone paeeed froni the
associations of thair younger days to the command of the two parties of the
realm; but their pre-eminence in EngUli politice is more like that of Pompey
and Coeear a," Ronie, when the old bystem of goverumunt was visibly giving
way, than like that of the earlier rivale. And now that hie rival je gone,
Gladstone ib the ouly living stattsman of eminenç.e (with the possible excep-
tion of the Duke of Argyle> whu bas made a Iiterary as welI ab a political
reputation. As the tendenuy to the specialization of funections inecases> the
combination of letters with politice wiili probably become rarer. It was
nothing unustial in the past, and, if we confine our glance to the p-esent
reign, the namnes of Macaulay, Russell, Derby, Stanhope, Lord Camipbell,
Cornewall Lewis and Bî,iwer Lytton at once euggeit themeelves. But if in
one way Disraeli was one of thc st representatives of a double career, lie
'iili probably be looked upon as the earliest and best instance of individual
talent winning the hîghest honours in spite of opposing circumetances. The
progress of civilisation lias been showin by Sumner Maine bo be one from
Statue bo Contract, from. position inherited bo position made by ourselves.
No man ever won higlier place in England againet greater odds. Yet, if
whien hie began bie career Disraeli was an alien, when he closed it he couid
be called se ne longer.

Jani prideni Syrus in Tiberim defluxit Orontos,
Et linguam et mores. .... .vxit.
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ciLet it ho admitted,Y" wroto G. Eliot in 1879, ilthât it is a calamity to, the
Engligh, as to, any other great historie people, to undergo a prematuro fusion
with immigrants of alien blood; that its distinctive national characteristics
should be in dlanger of obliteration by the predominating quality of foreign
settiers. I not only admit this, 1 ara ready to imite in groaning ovcr the
threatened danger." This passage is a striking testimony to a fact which
othors nîight be disposed to view differently. Thus in another way the life
of Disraeli marks a change ini the life of England. lu regard to bis indivi-
dual character, it is generally admitted that, if not a great statesinan, ho was
as remarkable a mani of genius as this century has produced in England. Hlis
life %vas a romance, the tones of which. Disraeli hirnself ivas not slow to
heigliten. Thus he is believod upon very good authority, like the great
Napc leon in a différent way, to have made his age more than a year less than
it really was. The elements of bis character that will ho best remombered
were bis courage and patience, bis good humour and magnanimaity. With a
curious faculty of broad historical conception, ho seems to have folt a ropug-
nanco for details and for minute organization. The chief service to bis party
for whicb ho claimed the monit ivas that of having educated it, and not the
least of bis services to his country was bis baving thrown ail bis 'weight
along ivith those who succeeded in xnaintaining neutrality during the Ameni-
can War. As an orator he ivas only equalled in the Flouse of Commons hy
Bright and Gladstone-bis poculiar excellence lying in occasional speeches
(such as obituary tnibutos to genius), in epigrammatic description of charac-
ter , and in sari<mstic invective. In this Iast, ho bas perhaps nover had a
suiperior; lio had certainly no living rival. As a writer bis fame wilI rest in
bis political novels, wihich are the best of their kind and, like bis speeches,
are full of doene epigrains. In bis descriptions of social life ho delights ln a
Virgilian exuberance of colour.

The discussion over Carlylo's grave bas not yet ceased. Perbaps the
cleverest article was one contributed by Mrs. Oliphant to .Afacmillan. The
most interesting part was that devoted to Mrs. Carlyle, from, wbicb we quote
the following passage :-" She, for ber part-lot us not be misunderstood ia
saying so-contemplated hlm, ber great companion la life, with a certain
bumorous curiosity flot untinged ivith affoctionate contenipt and wondor that
a creature s0 big should ho at the same time su little, sucb a giant and cora-
nianding genius with ail the samo so many babyisli weaknesses fur which she
liked hira ail the botter! . . . To seo ivhat ho will do next, tho big blunder-
ing maie creature, unconscious entirely of tliat fine scrutiny, mialin but tender,
which scs tbrough and tbrough bini, is a constant suppressod interest whicb
gives piquanry to life, and tlîîs Carlyle's wife took her full enjoyment of.
Ho ivas nover in the least conscious of it. 1 believe few of its subjects are."
Besidos this and numorous other articles, two lives 0f Carlyle have already
appoared.

Burnand's ilOClonel,"' noticed in our April number, bas been followed on
the same subject by a comic opera frora the pons of Mlessrs. Gilbert and Sulli-
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van, entitled ciPatience, or Bunthorne's Bride.' As the airs and words of
this successor of the popular "iPinafore " will probably be soon familiar to al
of us, we need say no more. We should like ilo knowv bow Postlethwaite and
Maudie féel. Their organ, the Academy, cati only bang its licad and protest
t.ýt ccthe Philistines are but too well represented."1

This paper, which is also the special organ of those wbo advocatc fithe
Endowment of ]Research," maintains an obstinate silence on the subject of
Mr. Furnivall's outrage to, Mr. Halliwell-Phillips and to, the New Shakspere
Society, which he dlaims to, represent. The letter in wbicb, as Director, be
acknowledged the resignation of a number of the most distînguished Shakes-
pearian students from its mexnbership, is a inarvel of deliberate rudeness.
But though it bas not ventured to champion Mr. Fur'iivall in bis indefensible
conduct in tbis matter, the .Acaderny stili rernains faithful in its allegiance to
the Director.

His last vpgary is a matter of some interest. A performance of cc Hamiet,"1
according to the text of the quarto edition of 1602, %vas given by amateurs,
members of the Shakspere Society, at St. George's Hall, on April 16th,
under the direction of Mr. Furnivali, who is of opinion that the first quarto
of 1603 is the original sketch of the tragedy, and that this edition is a better
acting play than the H&aûlet with which we are familiar. The play was
given without scenery, in order to test the effect of the first quarto on its own
nierits. The acting was generally alloNved to be very bad, even for amateurs,
and the experiment contributed nothing, it is stated, to, enforce the views it
was intended to illustrate. The Acaderny, true to its colours, considered "'tbe
performance up to the average of amateur performances of a higli claes," and
that it "9established the soundness of the opinions"' expressed by Mr. Furni-
vall. The whole affair is significant of the extremes to which Iiterary clique
is being carried at the present moment in London. We xnay also look upon
it as tbe New Sbakspere Society's last straw. grIt is bigh tine," wvrites the
Saturday Review, "lthat people who set up an idol and dub it Sbakspere should
be made to, understand that tbe antica they may be p1zased to indulge in
before it are not to be taken seriously."l

We have littie space left; to notice Percy Fitzgerald's IlLift- of George IV."
The autbor, while; showving fairly tbe littieness of bis subject, attempts to a
certain extent to, break the force of the facts. But the world bas made up
its mind about this contemptible Prince, and perhaps nothing expresses its
conclusions better than the opinion Bishop Hurd gave about bis pupil, the
future king, wben be doubted whetber be would turn out ilthe most polished
gentleman or the niost accomplisbed blackguard in Europe, possibly an
admixture of both.»

We must also notice gr. LeMoine's inaugural addressj read belore the
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, and entitled ccThe Scot in New
France." The latter terin, by tù-. way, is intended to, cover canada in the
year 1880. Tbe essay with its appendices forme a valuable contribution to
the history of Canada. .1

B. W. B.
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